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I:THE FRESHET.Щ f;;■ SUPREME COURT. V;Try Chocolate Crisps at

WHITE’S.
іrater Falling at Fredericton, But 

Greet Damage in Sunbury.

■The river ta rletng elowly et Indian- 1 
»wn. There la atm six miles bt tee Or 
1 4be Reach, and fishermen who came 
own river today say that R appears 
> be holding firm. Of course the 
twenets cannot make any arrange- 
l*1#* tq. go up river untM the stream 

;«i dear.
H T*1® Dlrtgo started for Freder- 
.Mcton today, where she will help rtpalr 
‘•he booms.The Fancthon took

Cases Heard at Frederioton This 
Morning -Judge Gregory Ill.

*

й!me. Arm ГТГа banquet, ,

ot justice, solidarity and good will 
the foundation of the republic an 
separable to France. He add the 
try needed unity and concord, and 
the conflict of Interests and the cou 
try:» increasing wants would end 
compromising the future of the naU 
unless steps were taken to amelloei 
«ciel oondlfleas. Solidarity and cl 
Peace could not he secured except 
reciprocal sacrHiBM. Continuing.
PresIdentToubet said that private In
terests must be subordinate to the 
greater Interests of the nation and that 
the republic had already shown In its 
legislation an appreciation of the ne
cessities of the laboring democracy, 
but that legislation alone would not 
suffice. ■
must become part of the conscience of 
the nation. Thus could the country 
weld Its unity and assure Ms moral 
grandeur and material prosperity, 

e I V1LLBFRANCHB, April 10,—Pree- 
.. I tdent Loubet this morning paid his 
— Promised visit to the Russian squadron.

He decorated Admiral Blrlleff and two 
I of Ms officers with the cross of the leg
ion of honor. Admiral Blrlleff and Ms ! ' At'waaeb. ,u—i- . L ’ Л.
■tafr. contrary to usage, landed and {•nertv / 1>r0"
conducted M. Loubet aboard the flag-iî!,iL„„ ,b Y î" every
ship. The whole Squadron was dressed ÎLiff! the etreMn has been "w«t>t 

I and manned. . _ •
President Loubet subsequently ,m- fallln«

• barked on the St. Louis and sailed for 2?.ІПУ “J*1 b“ *»” down abou‘ four 
I Toulon. The Russian bands played the * tl№ 24 howa-
I Marseillaise and -their crews cheered ■ T,„n r ' _
I and both French and Russian warships TWO GIRLS SOLD.
I saluted.
I The Russian fleet will remain here 
! for a week.

TOULON. April 10.—The town is fill
ing up fast and is gay with flags and 
festoons of French and Italian colors.
The duke of Genoa visited the mayor 
of Toulon this morning and was evëry- 

j where greeted with cheers. Enormous 
crowds on the quays watched the ar- 

I rival of the squadron escorting Resi
dent Loubet.

A
. April 10.—grudge 

absent from
-, _ morning,! te-

*ng confined to his home by Illness. 
The cqses heard today were:

Thos. Deane y. Edward Earle. E. ЙГ 
Chapman moved for costs of the day 
fbr not proceeding to trial; motion 
withdrawn and no costs,

Catherine Calms v. Robert Horsman,
„X®, glven to enter on special paper 

of this term. . :
The King v. Wells, ex parte, Ting- 

ley; rule enlarged until next term on 
motion of A. J. Gregory.

Hoddln v. Scott. L. A; Currie, K. C„ 
and P. B. Carvell moved for a new 
trial, C. N. Skinner, K. C„ and W. P. 
■tones contra : rule refused.

The King V. Wm. Wilson, Judge of 
York county court, ex parte Irving; J,. 
D. Phlnney, K.C., Showed cause against 
a rule nisi to quash an order of Judge 
Wilson discharging one Ootro from 
°™t°?y- ° W. Alien, K. C., support- 
ed; the court considers.

J'- 4tW. U. D. Earle and 
Rlcljard ParmeVaSsessors of the cSty 
or St. John, ex parte, Perclval Le win 
£ « S?****- etc- or *«• D. Lewin,
C. N. Skinner, K. C„ showed cause 
against a rule nisi to quash assessment 
cor rates and taxes made by city of St. 
John against the Lerwln estate, still be- 
fore coflrt. Silas Alward, K. C., and 
A. O. Earle, K. C„ other 'side.

The Carle ton election petition 
ter was not heard this morning.

MgUOTON, 
f ? waa again 
й court thist

CENTURY FATING CHOCOLATE
%

18 ALL RIGHT.

20c. & cake. Try it.
___ . «Kb 4»

frumbe-r, of sco we. They will proceed 
as the Ice will let them and 

Here wait until the river opênfl.
The steamers David Weston and 

Ipringfield yesterday crossed the river 
o avoid risking danger from any ice 
hat may co-mo down.

FREDERICTON, iN. B., April 10.- 
oe Gibson branch

A new joint of hose for washing your windows would be 
a good thing about this time. Our б ply

DON’T FORGET OUR MOLASSES 

CANDIES 200. POUND.a

SUN BRAND HOSE
it the very best value to «be had. Also Wire Bound Now. ' ХГ YOU f.tiryt

MARSHMALLOWS
YOU CAN GET THB BEST AT

_ _ train, which was
T the rails at Newburg last nighi, 
'ached here at 8
No communication yet with sub- 
evged Maugervllle 

YS At Oromocto island

The give-and take
a. m.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited and Sheffield.
. Hi and* point every 

sfairn was demolished by the ice. 
d Perley' Jordan & Jackson's saw mill 
Jt Burton was badly wrecked.
J Oromocto wharf has been 
away. ,. Ü- __ I

90 King Street.
EASTER!A. O. SKINNER. FOBswept

;
A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots -‘Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boote $8.60 
Ladles’ “ •• •• 360
Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
joa IRVINE, 387 Main St.

New Tapestry carpets
My stock of Tapestry Carpets in
cludes all the best makes in the 
est designs and latest colors, suitable 
for Parlors, Dining-Rooms, Halls, 
Stairs, and should be seen by those 
in need of a carpet.

AU goods purchased now will be stored until required.
ДВ KINO STREET.

3.00AFFAIRS IN PORTO RICA.
ХШІСАОО, April 10.—A special to the 

Tribune from Kangakee, Ills., says: 
The sale of two girls, members of a 
Of pay band, at Momemce, this county, 
yesterday, brought on a riot that for 
a time threatened serious results. So 
angry were the dltizens over the traf
fic that a mob was formed which drove 
iBS Gypsy band from town.

і The deal which caused all the trouble 
JNe the sale of Juanita Costello and 

- MArgat Cseeh, 16 and 17 years old. by 
guardian Nicholas Karoptkln, a 

iHueslan, to a Brazilian. The Twice paid 
wad 8800. Hie girls refused to recog- 

_nWe their sale and threatened their 
protective master. The Brazilian then 
swore out a warrant for Karoptkln, 
charging him with obtaining of money 
by false pretense».

A squad of police was found 
.•ary to secure the Russian, who drew 
a revolver on the officers. The failure 
t4> secure an interpreter made it 1m- 
ipoeslble to get evidence against the 
prisoner and he was discharged.

new- NBW YORK, April 10.—Gov. Charles 
H. Allen of Porto Rico Is quoted In a 
Washington despatch to the Herald aa 
denying the accuracy of étalements 
appearing In the petition said to he 
from workingmen of Puerto Rico fur 
work and asserting that the inhabit
ants of the Islands are at the point of 
starvation.

He said: "The facts will show that 
more persons are employed in Puerto 
Rico today than ever before, 
when government relief work

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND REOPENING
— er TUI —

OPERA HOUSE
April 16th end 16th.

After being painted and deooratod

CONCERT
«n*r Management of F. C. SPENCER. 

НЕМИТІМ

____ JESSIE MACUCHIAN, Scotland’s
-The RuSfp««toZl’ZnVth^ gre6teat S°Prano> °f Gla“*ow,

rererr* vrMh which « first diecuseed Scotland,
tho government's declaration On the Tnu DANIEL the R._i; i, tt 
subject of Manehurig. It now declares „ bn*‘I,h Baaso'
tliat the joy with which the British "■ ■wwHAMAII, Pianitt, and others.
press greeted China's refusal to sign _____ _
the Manchurian Agreement has merely Plan opens Wedneedav. Anl 10 at Я я m 
postponed the Signing of a new under- v9a*m'
standing with China, since the condl- * oOer 50^ 81ИІ СаіІбГУ 40o
tlon would have 'beeti advantageous to 
Chine. One paper" says :

“Our London friends overlooked the 
fact that In demanding the signing of 
the agreement they did not haiften the 
evacuation of Manchuria, but strength
ened Russian position.

except

Its height. If the people can be re
lieved of their agitators and allowed to 
work out their own salvation, and Am
erican capital be directed toward Puer
to Rico, with the assurance that it will 
be welcome and given adequate re
turns, then indeed wlll çome prosper
ity and development."

RIOT IN CHICAGO.

I CHICAGO, April 10,—Three hundred 
■—і I angry Greeks, many of them armed 

I with knives and revolvers, besieged 
I four men in a building at No. 247 Weet 
I Folk street for several hours last nigM.
Stones were hurled through the wiiv 

I dows and other damage done. When 
the police arrived It was with difficulty 

I they could force their way Into the 
I house to rescue the four men, who, it 
I to alleged, embezzled 88,000 belonging to 
I thé members of the infuriated crowd 
I outside. < ,

At the statiod It was learned titemeh 
werq, John Papadopoults and hiq two 
sons, James and Theqdorto, and Theo- 
diris Maclearan. It 4s charged that 
the men secured $10 from each of about 
300 other Greeks to pay transportation 
to a point on the line of the Union Pa
cific road where the men were to have 
work at wages of $1.76 per day. George 
Papadopoults. who was to have sent 
tickets, disappeared and the riot occur-

TOUR WIFEr /WANTS A necea-

Brantford CHINESE AFFAIRS.

K.
RlYAt TO STEEL TRUST.

DBNVEB. Oolo., April 10.—Thé feT 
ported purchase of the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron company by John W. Gates, 
John Lambert and I. L. Eflwood, inde
pendent of the U. S. Steel corporation, 
received additional confirmation on 
yesterday. The following telegram 
has been received from John W. Gates:

"I. L. Eilwood, John Lambert and 
myself now own the Colorado Fuel and 
Iron company. We will add to our 
present works in Colorado twenty tin 
plate mills, two rod mills and two 
blast furnaces. We met Garrett yes
terday and arranged for immediate 
erection of rod mills under Ms patent.”

,\

!?
Because it is the best 
■*-* and the best is the 
cheapest.

Do not put her off and buy a ___ _____
cheap American Machine. It will cost you too much to keep the repair shops 
going.

t ІЩІ,
MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.

ted.

CONCERT TOMORROW EVENING.

St* John ЄГР Mb6! Aid ^Society ol
~ W follow!n ***Thursday. 11th. Til 
will be carried out: 
Selection........................

g programme
—WE SELL THE—

W. L. Douglass Gilt Edge Unes. 

BOX AND WILLOW CALF.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

♦^5ANILA' AprU 10-—Lieut. Mopes, of 
the 28rd Infantry, has captured $40,000 
of insurgent funds, and has taken pris
oner three officers belonging to Gener
al CaiHesetaff near Manila.

Under the old regulations cock pits 
will be re-eetablished in Manila, the 
privilege of conducting them being 
granted to the widow of Captain Lara, 
who commanded «the native police of 
the city. Formerly the municipal rév
enue derived from 
amounted to $60.000 annually.

It 4a stated before Agulnaldo la lib
erated he will be required to obtain 
the surrender of General Tino, the In
surgent leader.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P. M. left
’adl

ole quartette 
..Mies Stevens 
Mr. McNicboi 

Mise Cameron

Evphoifl 
Bolo.......

um solo. THE PRÉSBYTERIANS.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.PS
a* kino street. Bnn),>..........

NEW YORK, April 9.—Prominent 
Donald Pre8l>yterians from all sections of this 

country and Canada were present at 
the reception tendered to the western 
(American) section of the Alliance of 
Reformed Churches, holding the Pres
byterian system at the Savoy hotel to
night. The visitors were the guests of 
Ціе Presbyterian union of this city. 
Announcement was made that the Rev. 
Dr. William Canber, of Toronto, who 
was 'to have spoken on "The alliance In 
Its world-wide relations and Influence,” 
was 411 and unable to be present. His 
place on the list of speakers was taken 
by the Rev. Dr. W. IH. Black, of Mar
shall, Mo.

Hurdev. Chase and Mr.

BUCK OR TAN. 

The beet value In the olty.

Solo. 
Clc-rl 
Solo.. 
Violin 
Solo.. 
Rood 
Plctol

•Phone 764, Mr. Stratton 
Mr. Noakea 

..Mr. Rising 
..Mr Tonge

Mr. Stokes 
Mieses Burns

LARGE CROWD ATTRACTED.

Since early this forenoon the window 
of R. J. Wilkins’ tobacco store on King 
street has been a cent» of attraction. 
Inside the window, tying on a couch, is 
a yc ung man who was put in a state 
of catalepsy by Prof. McEwen. A no
tice in the window staitee that the man 
will -be awakened at half-past eight 
o'clock this evening in the Mechanic»’ 
Institute, воте people have expressed 
their disbelief in the statement that 
McEwen put this man to sleep, for 
Just over the couch is a large placard 
which states that "TSiLs man was bad
ly knocked out by bad cigars. In fu
ture he will purchase his tobacco In 
this store."

EASTER ATTRACTIONS
W. A. SINCLAIR,cock lighting

—IN-
65 Nruwale Street, 8t John.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
• * • OOMT*40TO* РОЯ ...

Hot or Stum HMting and ИитЬІпк
fiats, flowers and Foliage. CONDENSED DESPATCHES.

In Sofia, Bulgaria, yesterday a Ma
cedonian armed with a revolver and a 
yatagan, was arrested at the entrance 
to the Sobranje. The president of So- 
branje received letters threatening to 
blpw* up the chamber of deputies with 
a bomb.

A despatch from St. Petersburg an
nounces Ahat Lagowaki, the provincial 
official who recently attempted to as
sassinate Privy Councillor .Pobiedonos- 
zefT, procurator general of the holy 
synod, has been sentenced to six yearn’ 
penal servitude with deprivation -of 
civil rights.

The snow storm which started yes
terday still continues today through
out the Adirondacks. There is a depth 
of «two or three feet of snow left In the 
woods. ■ •

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
• AT-

... OVALE* M...THE PAN-AMERICAN.
Water and Cat Fixture*.

STRUT, St. John, N.B.BUFFALO, April 10.—The full am
ount and more of the $500,000 Issue of. 
second mortgage Pan-American bonds 
recently authorized by the legislature 
has been underwritten and there Is 
now no doubt, if there ever has been, 
that the necessary money will be avail
able for the completion of the work of 
the Exposition company commenced 
two years ago and now so near Its fin
ish. Subscriptions were first called for 
on Saturday last, and this morning it 
was announced that they amounted to 
$510,000.

ITS A GOOD IDEA
Tohhve your Upholstering done be
fore tfc rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
♦00 Main Mr—t, N. K.

Ї- côatesT~
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo- 

alt* M. Luke's Church, N. i.)
CARPENTER, RIIILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windo

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS BEHOVED

To 187 Frt
wbers parties can purchase reliable inetrn-

All orders will receive prompt attention.

OLD BRoWd BOOTS
that have become soiled 
cop'Wttd ititp ' .

NRW BLACK BOOTS
at AngollO, Water St.
corner Market Square.

mu* to m- Evier reor,
AT men TO КІА0С EVERY PURSE.

oo«TSefltted 8h0e 18 the 6884 

Repairing promptly attended ta
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte St.

:Æ[

Miss M. Macfarlane
149 UNION STREET- THIS BVBNWNG.

■New Brunswick lodge, K, of P. 
Albion division, в. of T.
Court Unjon Jack, C. P. F.
Concert in Leinster street Baptist 

church. «
The Snowball at Mission church Sun

day school.
Prof. MoBwen at Mechanics' Insti

tute.

Captain Norwood has moved Into hie 
new place on Bridge street, < ver P.

ou cari make old hats look new by coat-11“e ^^’еГТ'ьГ^еЇ таї" Not-
RAW HAT ENAMEL. wood ____ #_____

AH Colors for Sale El I The celebration of «the Passover
■a.____ ... і be concluded tomorrow. Owing to

lis s!jL.. bj Rabbi Rabblnovitch being indisposed
I ИІІІОООО VtrOOt. the usual address will not be dellvjred.

The death to reported of James K. 
Rrlr.ce, carpenter, which occurred at 
his home at 44 Celebration street this 
morning.

This morning the body of the late 
Isabella MoBlhinney, of Adelaide street 
was taken to Bameavllle for burial. 
The usual services were held at the 
house.

The body of the late Lettie 
strong, wife of William Armstrong of 
Gilbert's lane, was today taken to Pic- 
tou on the C. P. R. express, to be sent 
<or burial to her former home in Al
ter ton, P. В. I. Service was held at 
her laite residence by Rev. D. J.\Fra- 

" St. Stephen’s church.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
leather, щш, Tenners and Curriers' Tools.

PL8HWMAKBIW *FI N Dl MflL. I ' ERanufluoturer of 

SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,
•HOE TOPS, ито. olNrnooe BUFFALO BIEICM ROBft.

THE WEATHER.
ifГ;

TORONTO, April 10.—Today and on 
Thursday fresh to strong northerly 
и-lnds. A few light scattered showers, 
but mostly cloudy and fair; not much 
change In temperature.

WASHINGTON, April 10.—Eastern 
states and northern N4w York—Gen
erally fair tonight and Thursday: 
treat! to brisk northerly rinds. West
ern New York—Fair tonight; Thurs
day partly cloudy, treat, north winds.

FLOODS IN GERMANY.

BERLIN, April 10.-—The river Rhine 
has risen considerably above the nor
mal stage. It Is announced at Cologne 
yesterdgy the river rose to 18 feet and 
that on. the Swiss border villages are 
flooded and the people have fled from 
their houses.

LADIES, y
ing them .with ST!

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE

ws.

will

ws Street,
GREAT DEMAND FOR SEATS.

The advance sale of tickets for the 
MaohlaShlan-Dantel concerts at the 
Opera House, which opened at nine 
o'clock thle morning, was far beyond 
expectations. At ten o’clock by far 
the larger number of seats for the 
first night were taken up.

FOUND THE LiBAlK.

An alarm was rung in about two 
o'clock thle afternoon for a Might fire 
In a house 50 Coburg street, occupied by 
C. E. 'Schmidt and Robert Ewing. Gas 
was escaping, and one of the members 
of Mr. Schmidt’s family m a match In 
order to find the leak. He found, it. 
The fire was put out without much 
damage being done.

OPEN EVENING». GENERAL BOOTH.

(JUST ARRIVED
AT THE NEW HARDWARE STORE:

450 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel) 
-AL80-

Barrel Covers, Step Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wring
ers, Washing Machines, Wash Tubs, etc.

JOHN W. ADDISON, 44 Germain tt (Tel. 1*74)
Г. Wringers repaired at short notice.

LONDON, April to.—Gen. Booth of 
the Salvation army today la celebrat
ing hto 71st birthday by «tending a 
aeries of meetings and receiving the 
congratulations of the “force." Tele
grams from all parts of the world are 
earning In. The general Is In good 
health.

can be

f Є
OTTAWA NEWS.M. Arm-

OTTAWA, April Ю.-VThe Charleeon 
case was up again this morning befofb 
the public accounts committee. Tarte, 
Fielding, Davies and Sifton again did 
everything in their power to block ef
fort* to secure evidence.

!
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;їSPAVINS
On Horses 

—CURED BY- 
FELLOWS LEEMINQS- 

ESSENCE.
Price BO Cent*.

і «Mb» Time of Year,
When the house is upset with the Spring Cleaning, is 
a good time to have your Heating Apparatus overhaul
ed and put in order. Orders for all work promptly 
attended to and thoroughly executed.

(except sunder) St H » year.
open to them : 
the provincial

................  .і—4

ST. JOHN STAR. the salaries at me of 
but has not been able to 
Sclent aura to enable the 
•edition to continue Its aeries of ex- 
Mbltlone. Had the whole of the bene
fit derived from Its exhumions been 
received by the city, there might be 
good ground for the eetlon of the gov
ernment., but Inasmuch aa the province 
et lange has received much more la 
prises from year to year than the pro
vincial government has granted, there 
la In tVe government's action a sugges
tion of sectional legislation.

SS Halliday, member elect for 
Bruce, wee introduced amidnt a euf- 

John as- T«*«ded Premier 

Laurier to bring doom papers id oon- 
naotlon with the Mackensle-Mann 
claim, propeeed In the house early In 
March. Hon. Mir. Fisher's fruit bill 

committee of

ST. JOHN, N. B.. APRIL 10, 1001.
rôm-a-œroS^,.Й

OUR PULSE IS NORMAL.

The Star teams, on the authority of 
a gentleman connected with soother

was referred back to a 
the whole, and a proposal was 
to extend Its scope so as to re 
the packing of all fruits Inst 
only apples and peers, as at first sug
gested. This resulted in considéra 
opposition, as the term fruit wee In
definite and that the operation of the 
law would be rendered difficult, and e 
section was inserted which provides 
that the term fruit shall not apply to 
wild fruits. The bill passed Its second 
reading. Hon. Mr. Fisher 
strike out the clause whl

122 Charlotte Street.I ade
cdty paper, who to enlightening hi» ilate

r=lotA friend» on the subject, that title ambi
tious young journal has but a few 
month» to live. This inteUlgeoce comes 
to us with a severe shook* and will no 
doubt cause our numerous friends » 
measure of regret. It 1» of course kind 
of a neighbor to break the news, and 
the «tar certainly ought to be thank
ful to receive timely warning of its ap
proaching dissolution. But, somehow, 
life 1» so sweet and the prospect so set* 
tofaotory that the 6tar is unable to re
sign Itself to that contemplative mood 
which such a wanting might be expect
ed to suggest. There Is, in fact, a dis
position to jeer a little at the profihert 
of evil, and to remind him and others 
that while a wish may be father to a 
thought, it is not always a safe course 
to assume that event» win transpire 
along the line of the wishes of those 
who neglect their own affairs td indulge 
In prophecy concerning the affairs# of 
others. АЛ all events, If the Star Is to

NEW MAPLE MARINE MATTERS. FREDERICTON.
ble

Life?Sch. Avalon 
pairs and will 
River.

her re
fer FallШ , FK EDE/IMCTON, April 9,—The Qlb- 

iinch train from Woodstock to 
Ww the track five miles 
[MfPPrfburg Junction. There

[xÉiedtioh petition cases 
here this afternoon, 
and Charlotte counties cases 

Mr. Earle, K. C.. end Mr. Blair made 
application (before Judge Landry to flx 
An early date for the trial of the peti
tions. Mr. Currie, K. a, on behalf of 
Mr. Fowler, respondent In Kings, and 
Ifr, Powell, K. C., on behalf of Mr. 
Qàftong, respondent In Charlotte, read 
affidavits from the respondents 
parliament will likely sit until the 
middle of June, and that their pres
ence ait the trial of the cases was ne
cessary In the Interest of themselves 
and their constituencies. His honor 
accordingly flXed the 9th of July for 
the trial in Kings and the 23rd for the 
trial in Charlotte. #

Messrs. Earle, K. C., and Biair made 
application, before Judge Hanington to 
set & time for the hearing of prelimi
nary objections In ithe Carleton coun
ty election petition. Mr. Currey, K.
Ç., appeared on behalf of Mr. Hale, re
spondent, and the argument was unfin
ished at the adjournment, and will be 
continued in the morning.

Argument In an Important equity 
•ult was heard this afternoon before 
Judge Barker. The case is Important 
from the fact that It is the first of the 
kind under the assignments and pre
ferences act passed by the New Bruns
wick legislature In 1895, and the Judg
ment will establish a precedent. The 
case is the Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. 
on (behalf of themselves and all other 
creditors of Urbain Bslbineau, a trader 
of Point Louis, Kent county, v. Ur
bain Babineau and Joseph Sheyn of 
Quebec. Evidence was taken at St. 
John on March 19, and the case ad
journed to Fredericton for argument.
L. A. Currey, K. C., for plaintiffs, and 
J. D. Phlrmey, K. C., and Alien, K. C., 
for defendants. A bill was filed to set 
aside the confession of Judgment and 
assignment by Babineau to .Sheyn to 
secure Sheyn'a claim of $6,Mt, on the 
ground that under the assignments^ 
and preferences act of 1895 It was an^Tl 
undue preference given to Sheyn, Bab- Л 
lneau being a.t the time he gave the y 
confession of judgment in insolvent 
circumstances, and -the preference 
given to Sheyn took more than all of 
his property, leaving nothing to the 
other creditors. A suit to Impeach the 
transaction was begun within sixty 
days of Babineau*s assignment, and It 
w&s claimed that under the act cited 
judgment was void as against other 
creditors, and also that the voluntary 
preference was given to Sheyn to pre
vent other creditors from realizing 
anything from the assets of Babineau. 
Judgment reserved.

HONEY
etr.

to
Ьв1г.ГМалоШЩВ
pec ted to leave H* 
still there awaiting 
will be taken In before she comes to 
at. John. *

In consequence of a number of busi
ness failures in Vancouver, owing 
largely to the credit aystem, the gro
cers Oft,that city have prepared & list 
of seven hundred and1 forty-two names, 
of people to" whom no credit will be 
given. This -means that about one- 
tenth of the heads of families in Van
couver must pay cash or not get any 
goods. Bach grocery a^ore has been 
furnished with a copy of the list, tvhich 
Is kepr’priv&tely by the manager and 
preserved from public gaxe. The list is 
said t’o contain the hames of many 
prominent society people.

In Quart and Half-Cat Cana to
In the3vidas

that the informant rcfcdtves one half 
of the penalty In cases where fines are 
Imposed. The third reading will takd 
place tomorrow.

The supplementary cat Imp.* f f-- *’,e 
year were brought dffwn. for 13,779,716.
This includes $773,316 for railway* and 
canals, of which amount $443,400 is for 
the Intercolonial. The maritime pro
vince» Items are increased accommo
dation for Sydney, $57,000.

In the public works $200 is provided 
for a bonded warehouse at Chatham, 
and in the rivers and harbors the fol
lowing grants are asked: St. John 
harbor, Negro Point breakwater, $3,- 
000; St. John harbor, repairs to pro
tection work# at base of Fort Dufferln,
$6,000; Tynemouth Creek beach protec
tion, $4,200.

The house went into supply to con
sider the estimate» for railways and 
canals. The flret Item taken up was 
a vote of haif a million for steel rails.
In answer to Mr. Haggairt, Hon. Mr.
Blair explained that last year 1,600 
tone had been purchased from the 
Cambrtiu and Illinois companies at 
$32.50 per ton. This year it was pro
posed to take 25,000 tons of rails from 
the Sault 8te. Мег«л company at 
$32.60 ^n order to encourage -the new 
industry there. Mr. Clergue promises 
to deliver 500 rails per day from the 
first of August. The riV'wiv depart
ment proposed to lay 25,000 tons new 
80 pound rails per year, and by so do
ling hope to have the road completely 
renewed ш six or seven years.

Mr. Barker claimed that Mr. Blair 
should charge to maintenance account
the amount of cost of replacing the NEW ORLEANS, La., April "T.— 
rails equal to the cost of the rails r* Gen. Bam Pearson and the other Boer 
Placed. Only such portions of the agents, who lately brought Suit In the 
new rails in excess of the oWTtÿèr tjaied States circuit court to prevent 
should be paid for from the сАЇМЖТуї£в „htpment of mules from this city to

у In South Africa yes- 
their petition so as to

F. E. Williams Co.6
(Limited).

S*W Charlotte Street
BIG HOTEL FOR TORONTO.1

toJORONTCL At>rUЛг*си>ОІГо?* 'Y”
hotef in this ctty/reoeeBtraet price is 
eight hundred thousand dollars. The site 
on King street east oast nearly two hundred 
thousand, end this -with the demolition of 
theold bulldlm

T
thatJewelry.

ÏÏL^VïWSrtfOïïi
to » completion, and the new hotel will be 
tiw finest.In Canada,

"OAT" HOWARD’S DEATH.

Yon are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 

' saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see,

OTTAWA, April I.—A letter receiv
ed today by Colonel Bherwxx* states 
that Major “Gat” Howard met hie 
death by being ambushed when riding 
in advance of hie corps. He was rob
bed and then shot In cold blood along 
vtith Me orderly.

MEETING OF ANGLICAN BISHOPS.

MONTREAL, April 9.-There will 
be a meeting of Anglican btahops of 
the ecclesiastical province of Canada 
on Monday next in connection with 
the session of the board of foreign and 
domestic mission» of the Church of 
England in Canada. Probably a new 
Metropolitan will be elected to suc
ceed' Archbishop Lewis.

MONUMENT FUND.

A special account, called the Star 
Monument Fund, has been opened in 
the Savings Bank department o< the 
Bank of Montreal, where all sums re
ceived are at once deposited.

Employee of О. H. Warwick as fol
lows:

have a short life, it is bound to be a 
merry one. A critical examination#of 
the pulse of the Star’s circulation and 
Increasing popularity indicates that It 
will survive long enough, let us 
to witness at least eight or ten more 
editorial changes in the office of the 
esteemed Telegraph.

FERGUSON & PAGE,
41 KINO •meer.

Quarters.PHOTOS 1 
ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS I

G. L. Warwick..............
J. H. Prichard................
W. T. Dean.....................
J. S. Addy........................
A. MoCafferty................
W. W. Falrall................
J. D. Carmichael .. . .
Frank Lewis..................
J. H. Davidson. ; ...
P. Masters..................... .
J. E. La moreaux. . . . 
W. H. McIntyre. . . . 
J. E. Shannon, Jr. . . .
W. J. Robb...................
W' R. Carttle................
F. H. Watson...............
J. McDermott. . . . . 
J. Walsh..........................
B. Walsh. . v.w......:
W. Bray ley. . ......... ;
C. Colley. . . .і.............
M. W. Boyd............. .
J.‘ Shannon, er. . ;...i
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THE CIVIC ELECTIONS.

Mayor Daniel Is to be congratulated 
5>n receiving a second term In office 
without opposition. When he was a 
member of the board of aldermen a few 
years ago, he gave time and attention 
to the able performance of civic duties; 
and during hie term as mayor he has 
found his former experience of great 
vtüùe, in dealing with the numerous 
questions that have arisen for consid
eration at the council board. Mayor 
Daniel 1» an excellent presiding officer, 
and he and the nlderlheit get along very 
comfortably together, In the exercise 
of mutual respect and good will; There 
was & general feeling that he should be 
given a second term without opposi
tion, and that feeling has prevailed. 
Mr. Sears, who was talked of a» a can
didate, hae courteously and heartily 
assented to the view of the majority, 
and declined to eraser upon- what might 
seem to be a personal contest.

It appears, however, that the ex
pense of an election must be incurred. 
Whether the personnel of the council 
will be altered as a result of the nom
ination of the two citizens who oppose 
former members, remains to be seen; 
but even If both won there would not 
be such an infusion of new blood as 
would effect any material change. No 
new civic policy has been set forth, 
and the campaign will not be at all 
exciting.

Out in the parishes In the county con
test, eo many men have got themselves 
nominated that one Is led to -wonder If 
any escaped. If each man votes for 
himself there is likely to be a dead
lock. Fortunately we are peaceable 
folk, and there is not much danger of' 
a riot even if a deadlock should occur.

1
1

To beautify your 2
email coat 1

dards and Views of St. 
John to send to Mends.,.!,,

A E. CLARKE,
EL John, N. •
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2 BOER AGENTS BUSY.

Trying to Stop the Shipment of Mules 
From New Orleans.

V
1
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і
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ПІТИИЦТІОИАІ 6. S. GOT
TWO TRIPS A WEEK1
For BOSTON.

S3* 50-Fare unlit Apt 29 S3.50

і
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Mr, Blatr defended his action by 
claiming that he was compelled by 
circumstances to relay whole sections 
of the Cape Breton road. In order to 
do so he had to borrow money on cap
ital account». He contended that If 
he did wot do this he would be forced 
to indirectly charge the amount to the 
country. It was only a difference of 
bookkeeping. The Item was allowed 
to Stood for further consideration.

Mr. Blair stated that by the end of 
the fiscal year he would have front 85 
to 100 large new 82 ton locomotives 
ready for service. The sum of $25,000 
was voted for construction and im
provement of warehouses at Stellar- 
ton, Sydney, Campbellton. etc.

When the vote of $100,000 for railway 
extension at Sydney came up, Mr.. 
Blair explained that $60.000 would be 
for additional accommodation in the 
new engine house, while the balance 
would be for sidings, etc. Mr. Borden, 
Halifax, asked If the train service 
would be arranged so as to satisfy 
both Sydney and North Sydney. Mr. 
Blair promised to make satisfactory 
arrangements.

After dinner the estimates for the 
administration of justice were taken 
up. Hon. Mr. Fitxpatrick gave it as 
his opinion that the salaries of judges 
should be Increased throughout Can
ada.—Consideration.

The estimates of the interior depart
ment followed.

The house then adjourned.

Msthe Brit

Include a number of other defendants 
In the>Injunction. The suit first intro
duced was against the Anglo-Austra- 
ltan to prevent her loading with mules. 
They ask that the Monterey, which has 
Just arriyèd, be Similarly enjoined.

The new defendants named in the 
supplemental bill are Copt. Marshall 
of the British army, tempowSy living 
In New Orleans; the Anglo-American 
Steamship company,represented by the 
Wart-mere Of New Orleans; William J. 
Hanoh and Joseph J. Beranger of New 
Orleans, and H. Perry, captsAn of the 
steamer Monterey.

The Boer agents here take no stock 
In the story that the British war office 
has decided to close up its New Orleans 
hgency.
story, I am thinking, is similar to many 
others started in England or In South 
Africa. My view of the matter is that 
the mules and horses will be shipped 
to South Africa from New Orleans as 
long as the shippers or ship-owners 
are not molested by the United States 
government or by the courts.*

The suggestion was made by Mr. Van 
Ness that it was rather late in the day 
to Stop the shipping of these remounts^ 
when upward of 90,600 head had already 
been landed in South Africa.

•Not at all,* he replied, “fresh mules 
and horses are required) in South Af
rica so long as the British have their 
force» there. These animals will be 
transported as long as the war con
tinues, unless the law stops in and puts 
a stop to the practice. There Is scarce
ly an animal that was shipped to the 
Transvaal a year ago that is alive to
day. They all die off fast. The cli
mate and the lack of food are against 
them. Whenever a march Is made five 
miles from the base of supplies the 
■horses used on that rnaren are all 
doomed. Very few of them live any 
gr,eat period on oat я alone and that is 
all these animals get, when they are 
taken away from the base of supplies. 
In order .therefore, to keep the British 
soldiers supplied with remounts It to 
absolutely necessary to ігапїфогі the 
animals by thousands every month. If 
this fresh supply ceases there will be 
a change noted In the condition of af
fairs In South Africa.”

The Boer suit came up In the United 
States circuit court yesterday and was 
continued, counsel for the British gov
ernment asking for more time, because 
of the supplemental bills filed.

The case was fixed for next Tuesday.
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Returning, leaves Bob- 
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Freight received dolly up to 6 p. m.
WILLIAM G. LBB, Agent,at jokn, n. u.

Company will
PACIFIC CABLE,

The AU-Brltloh Line Is to Be Laid aim 
Working by December, 1902.

VANCOUVER, В C., April 6.-The 
R. M. S. Mlow era sailed for Australia 
yesterday. Amongst her passengers 
was W. R. Peake, of the firm of Clark, 
Torder. Д Taylor, the firm responsible 
for the selection of the route and land
ing places of the Pacific cable. Inter
viewed by your correspondent, Mr. 
Peake stated that he had selected the 
landing place for the cable on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, and was 
MOW en route for Brisbane, Queens
land, to select a landing place there, 
afterwards proceeding to Sydney, N. S. 
W„ to join the steamship Britannia, 
which had been sent out to aid Mm 
in selecting suitable landing places, and 
in the survey of the route from Queens
land to New Zealand, to a point about 
70 miles north of Fanning Island, the 
remainder of the route to Vancouver 
having already been surveyed by H. 
M. survey ship Eger la. The manufac
ture of the cable will be commenced 
next month. The first expedition in 
connection with the laying of it Is ex
pected to leave the Thames in Janu
ary, 1902. This will carry out the lay
ing of sections from Queensland to, 
Norfolk Island, to New Zealand, and 
Norfolk Island to Fiji Islands. The 
second expedition will leave abat " 
August 1902, and will lay cable from 
Vancouver to Fanning Island and Flj- 
This long length of cable, 5834.5 nautic
al miles, will be transported and laic 
by one ship, which is now being spec
ially built for the purpose. The con
tractors undertake that the whole of 
the cable shall be laid and working by 
December, 1902.

* ton and
8.15 ».
p. m.

Mr. Van Nees said: “That іHOTELS. ■Aiw~H
RUSSIAN FLEET RETURNED.

HOTEL DUFFERIN. PARIS, April 9,—The unexpected ret 
the Russian squadron dwarfed the li 
once of all other events In the programme 
at Nice today. The nowa is on the lips of 
everyone in Paris, end the joy і 
by both the public and the preee. 
tensity of this gratification Show sthat great 
numbers of Frenchmen had treated with 
skepticism the explanation that the w 
draw»! of tbs squadron was simply due to 
a desire not to be politically Identified witu 
the Franco-Relian demonstrations.

A section of the nationalist press has care
fully fostered this Impression, pursuing a 
policy of seising upon every possible oppor
tunity to embarrass the government. The 

thp departure of the 
Ifsrtion on the part 

the Franco-1 tali* u 
d the break up of 

A brooding feel- 
us crested, which 

d spell before the happy tiding* 
of the return of the Russian squadron to 
Ville-France and was transformed into ex
pressions of exultant gladness. Inquiry in 
official quarters regarding the explanation ot 
the return of the Russian squadron elicited 
the information that the squadron left Tou
lon tpr the reason nsetaaed at the time and 
cabled th the AseocMtodWees. namely, that 
K’was never IntantWl the whole Ruesisen 
squadron should remain during the Franco- 
Itelian festivities, as the presence of a third 
party might tend to check the expansion ot 
feeling, but the Rueetpn, government had not 
anticipated such an unfavorable effect ae was 

the withdrawal or eu oh comment* 
aa apppeared In a section of the foreign press 
and in the nationalist organs In France.

"These comment», misrepresenting the in
cident as indicating coolness between France 
and Ruaeta," said a high official, "made a 
greht Impression upon the Russian govern-

їїйіЄя? JTMTSfU
rumors."

mport-

Ж. LeROY WILL», «John, N. B,
s expressed

ith-

PARK HOTEL.
ОНЛВ. OAMERV, Prop.

Centrally located toeing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. Bwt
SUfBBay Hotel in. «ке lower

,
organs bad 
Russians is 
of Eimfor 
rapproachment aad 
the Franco-Russia 
ing of uncertainty 
broke like

NOTES.
When thé Cook investigation is re

newed by the senate committee Thurs
day moralist, evidence of a sensational 
cherac

KRUGER ONCE MORE.eoeoeoeoeoeoaoeoeoeoeoer l lay be introduced. It is 
that further evidence will 

he offered aa to the government's con
nection with the 910.000 offer.

The Paris Matin quotes an Interest
ing observation by Com Paul Kruger. 
It is aa follow.:

',‘1 thank God that He has beaet 
Great Britain with troubles In the far 
east—troubles that will yet force her 
to release her South African prey. 
Great Britain’s Bin, the atrocity with 
whlih she has waged war on defence
less women and children of the veldt, 
will be her ruin: we have the witness 
of the Book for It.1'

Mr. Kruger has a long list of grlev- 
apcea against the British, and an equ
ally long Met of praises for his own. 
According to the Paris Matin he says 
'.the British are liars, are brutal, and* 
act like savages. They have outraged 
liberty. They have 'burned and pil
laged, and, in fact, have violated all 
laws of war between civilised nations. 
In. direct contrast Com Paul makes the 
Boers stand forth as exponents of 
truth, es lovers of peace, aelt-eacriflc- 
iug. and lovera of independence. “If 
the English were not blind, If they 
considered their own Interests well," 
concludes Mr. Kruger, "they would re
cognise the Independence we demand, 
because In the hope of safeguarding it 
■we shall he ready to make many con 
cessions and sacrifices, and, moreover, 
It Would assure peace In South Af- 
rfet"

NEWSPAPERO

CANADA’S RAILWAYS.ADVERTISING The New York World says, editorial
ly; “One consul-general at Montreal 
has just made a report on Canadian 
railroads which contributes Interesting
ly to the stock of popular Information. 
Of. the 17,667 miles of railroad now in 
operation in the etill thinly settled ter
ritory of the Dominion ail but 66 miles
have been built since 1850. L_ __
late as 1860, after the. Grand Trunk was 
built, the total mileage was but 2065 
miles. Within forty years, therefore, 
Canada, whose total population is only 
5,500,000, has constructed 15,600• miles 
of new railroads.

"Proportionately to population Can
ada has more miles of railroad and a 
larger Investment of capital in rail
roads than any other country in the 
world. If the United States had 265,- 
000 miles of railroad it would have the 
equivalent of Canada’s 17,657 miles re
latively to its population, which is 
about fifteen times as large. But the 
total railroad mileage of the Union Is 
187,781 miles. With only 4000 miles lçsg 
than the United Kingdom and two» 
thirds of the total mileage of the col-

1 8 Pertahilno to ififlitlmate 5 
S business is ALWAYS

created by

SUDDEN DEATH,

l SUCCESSFUL. S The sudden death occurred on Sun
day evening of Miss Mary Wlldle, for 
over forty-three years a faithful em
ploye of the Provincial Lunatic Asy
lum.
the best of health and warn calling on 
some friends In the vlcktity. She was 
driven back to the asylum and left 
the carriage only a few yards from 
the door, and during her passage to 
the building was seized with heart 
failure. Her 1>ody was found outside 
the door a short time after. The re
mains were, forwarded -to Fredericton, 
her former home, for interment.

Even as

to
lag

FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
You will receive greater rtk 

j tarn for money spent than tiy 
• using any other ldüd of adver- 
$ tising. One trial in THE STAR 
2 will Convince you.

Sunday afternoon she was In
BERLIN, April 8 -М the reception unlay 

of $e British special relation to announce

M&-1« British admiral'* uniform, with the Order 
of the Garter. After the formai ceremonie* 
weto over his majesty conversed affably with 
each member of the mission and then 
ducted them to an adjacent room and m- 
Uoduced them to the emprtae. The memberB 
of the riHseton are the emperor в gueets while
h The ceremony of conducting the mission to
the palace urns Imposing.

*»• *■*
which escorted the ml 
regiment of which the

A MEAN JO®.

(Chicago Times-Herald.)
"Do you ever feel,’ she asked the 

great novelist, "as if you had run out 
of ideas—as If you were all pumped 
dry?”

"Oh. yes,” he wearily replied, 
thttt way right now."

Cl]
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TRAVELLERS’ ОТТШВ.
DEPARTURES

Trains leave on 1. 0. R. it......... ЛлИкa.m.
.«M ............ s SiS*

.MS Km!

"I feel

Saves eye.
paidTHEHR FAILING.1 Others. detachment 

late Queen VictoriaП oosal Russian Empire. Including Fin- ----------------- ■
land, and more than half as much as Customer—Walter, it is nearly half 
the combined mileage of all the coun- an hour since „I ordered that turtle 
tries included In the German Empire,
Canada would almost seem to have

(Tit-Bits.)
When one of the children 

t; has diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or measles, why not

A keep the others from having overdrew, her railroad construct! 
hit? Yon can do SO with our "Of the total capital Invested in the

і r- * Vano-Cfésolene Put some Dominion railway aystem, which is 
Cresolene in the vanorizer light the cloee t0 H.ooo.ooo,m. over *200.000.000.

In the Vapor. This vapor destroys all Inga on this vaet Investment last year 
the germs of disease. The contagion 
can’t spread—you save others. It 
is the only known specific for whoop
ing-cough. Ask your doctor about 
Vapo-Cresolene. »

ÿ

Ils vicinity.

Truies leave on C. P. R. at.

LütiÈ
ot thsL fi.fi. Co. leaves

MS a.

¥ soup.
Waiter—Sorry, sir: but you know

how alow turtle» are, sir. of
CLEARLY’uEFINEP.These remaries- of the ex^prestdeot. Ish” outside of toe Otel,

dUt!roog police three on y hicomma ha they do from a este dist
ance, most tec a great comfort and 
help to his people In South Africa. 
Something more patent than the tongue 
might justly be expected by the doers 
from one who was «0 long their leader 
and advisor, but who seems now to 

: have deserted them in their dark hour.

■S^SÈ-SrïSl (Harper’s Bazar.)
Llttie Elmer (who has an inquiring 

mlpd)—Papa, what to conscience?
Prof. В road head — Conscience, fny

m THE FRESHET IN MAINE.

were less than 21-2 per cent. And as PORTLAND. Me., A>rti ».-P 
Indications the danger th 
spring freshet, which hae 
anxiety for the past two days, has 
The water In the rivets and lakes is gener
ally reported ee having oaseed to rise, though 
In a few Instances af slight rise le Rtlll per-
**EbLgW

byt8theson, is the name usually given to the 
fear we feel that other people wUl find

reatenedCanada grows quite slowly. It is easy 
to understand that, as our consul-gen
eral reports, “the continued expansion 
of the subsidy system Is awakening 
alarm among the taxpayers.”

ARRIVALS.
Trains arrive oa L O. R. at......^°tj

little

і
JU1TB A DIFFERENCE.

Mrs. Slcwboy-My husband's so lazy thet■ л sftiSFæea ORTH, Me., Apnfl 9.—Union river 
continues to rise. The building formerly or-
SEîMto^1. ІЖ'Г мТь

was burned today by order

C. P. R. at.Train» orrhre St. John will have no exhibition this 
■flV* In passing the 

resolution which is quoted In .today’s

j >, & -fy-.

Dr. Jay Youmans, for paony 
of the Popular Science

if tt■ ЩЖ. year. The sha-•

Ü'u's.a! Monthly, died at his home in Mount 
Vernon, New York, of typhoid fever.

ІЄПС25І M
oa Short Line atin.V street bridge, and 

of the city governN,ctgoSt.,'
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££Ж church

saloon»," conducted to

is a These notices, not 1"
& •mall■ , toJ. Г. went

lest•e the eale of intoxicating

лгілїі^ &аайьї?*
lie House Trtist company, limit- it states that the 
uater the direction of Bari Orey, a. О, C. 1» almost 
lieutenant of the county of Nor- case» in which

the service have failed 
eyes. Buckets are ham 
round a room, and the 
charge, at a moment when they 
required, hiss never observed that they 
were there!

A policeman Is asked why he is al- 
' Лшт irregularity, and replies, 

IcandïK 'T W your par-,

lar incidents that 
orSsr goes ou. Is

;

SSSL-Swsr *_
ed when they hear from their friends TO LlTT—

Si The
■U»

IBS
An upper «st In lk« two storyof the and

3ciTbs*ed, to bum of the ente 
of the hall 

manner worthy of 
theatre^ the footlights, entrances, etc., 
all being well arranged; The different 
stage settings were especially worthy 
Of mtke. an 4tbe music of the or- 
cheetra added much to the evening's 
enjoyment. Best of all, the ladles and

mmThe biЩшЬ
t hum ber land, proposes to lean» or pur
chase the existing saloons, acquire all 
new llceoees, and manage properties so
secured for the benefit of the local com
munity. The company expects to re
turn В per cent interest on its capital, 
and to devote its surplus earnings to 
the construction and maintenance of 
churches, schools, parks, theatres, lib
raries, hospitals and baths.

Ini an Interview, Earl Grey said: 
“No modem temperance advocate, 
willing to take a practical view of the 
liquor problem, any longer believes In 
prohibition. It has proved a failure 
In the United! States as well as in, 
Great Britain. Regulation Is thq oply 
weapon with which we, here In Eng
land at leant, fight a trade entrenched 
beMnd £10,000,000 «100,000,000) of an 
nrual net profits. We figure that so 
long as the people will and must drink

of er, 110 to Ш; Ate the ill a
high da*

Apply on premises.
Use their 

lg up all 
Г. C. O. in

I; r—it
Aibout 14,600 In taxes was paid in at 

the chamberlain's office on Monday -by 
persons anxious to get a vote.

John B. FksgeraJbd, plumber, Dock

TO LET—Shop and Plat Shop and one
up •£»«• and

K ИМ Tuesday afternoon? 1 to 6. Inquire
of JAMBS PAWCETT, 11 вишам- street

ІЇ

!
r

I reelти 1ЖГ.—TWO aeir-ooe 
Parka street, 6 minutes* walk fra* street

жьжшїщївгзгтeater. Rent reasonable. Can he 
tima Apply to JOHN H. PARKS.

for the benefit of his creditors.

Stream drtv 
waters at the fit. 
at wages of 11.60 to U00 per day.

Feg wbooplgg oeggb aaden)
lew is » simple and perfect iwnedjr.

gentlemen In the cask were perfectly

equal to many professionals who have 
in this city.

The Snowball is a three act society
farce, in which the plot centres on a . ... ____
note written by a gentleman to his ROOMS TO let —іуш яіік авгіі «mli 
wife, who receives it but pretend» that few** £rg? pSSm'îüd S»u
It wea sent to and received by her maid, 
and In consequence the husband la 
kept In hot water.

After the entertainment the ladies of
Montre* h» delayed the arrivai oM**
cattle for the steamers Manchester Iа*1 **° hed taken part. The follow- 
Corporation and Salacla.

lowing 
with evident 
don, sir. I Old no 

The variety of i 
occur constantly, 
so great, and regu 
uni vernal and a/at
C. feels it necessary to impress upon LONDON, April Ю, 4 pm-Cooeole tor

глгл: ШІИР
ciency In war. Mines, 41%; bar silver steady, 17 £l«d per

For thie purpose they are always on ounce; money. 8 to % per cent: U 8 steel, 
duty, всагоеіу any tocldent in daily wTtoVS
life may not be made to contribute per cent; do three months' bills, 8 8-14 to % 
either to blindness or seeing. If a man per cent.
were physically blind he would be die- money and exchange.
charged the service as useltea to It. _Ж*.l^^^JSS^SÊUR ffi 
A man who hae two good eyes but does p-r, ji-i кДч^рег cent; “wrung exchange 
not eee with them ta a muchi more steady, Ц.87Ч to teg tor «emend, and at dangeroo.aoldierthan abllndman jj *i\S’ c’SÆ blCtoB* ?»

Having driven this point a little fuf- t.ttil : sliver certiacstes. 68 to 6»; bar aiirer, 
ther home, the general officer com- 69 Mexican dollar*, 48; government bonus 
mandlng gives some pertinent Instruc
tions. He says he requires that all 
cammonding officers shall direct the 
attention of all the officers under them 
to this most Important point, and that 
the subalterns in their lectures to the 
men will select illustrations from war 
Showing its' Importance. “They will 
find plenty In the last year, even if 
they are not as familiar as they ought 
to make themselves with the past his
tory of war, which Is full of them.”

It will be Interesting to know which 
operations In South Africa are select
ed for illustration- of soldiers’ blind
ness, end how the subalterne point the 
moral to the men. ra

The general officer commanding has i„ 
more to say In the sajne strain, and 
opines that, If an effort is not made to 
destroy bhnt “habit of not marking.”

involve the offi- 
e country In dle-

o,-V. -fvv

January, offered 7-86. ■
LET—FM containing м 

OAN, 221 Prince William

TO to

to HBNRY FINI-p,Vapo.OiMo.
the a. o. LONDON MAKKKT,ng.

Wm. Meehan, formerly of St. John, 
end Alice, daughter of Wm. Whitlock, 
Were married in Marysville yesterday 
by Rev. W. Lawson.

The break in railway traîne from

.йгї
Lordly* on fim fioQr of brick boa* No. 148 
Germain street, near HoraSed; aad also 1 
large bed rooms on upper floor of 
building obtainable at oseail 
TREMAINE GARD, 41 King

Inquire of W. 
Street.

their spendings should come back to ing Is the cast of characters. Felix 
Featheratone, J. M. Robinson, Jr.: 
Uncle John, Austin C. Stead; Harry 
Prendergast, Walter M. Harrison; Mrs. 
Featberstone, Misa M. Wiimlfred Hall; 
Ether Granger,
Penelope, the maid, Miss Frances 
Stead.

The Snowball will be repeated to
night.

TO LET.—A large Store and Cellar, ea 
corner of Union and Waterloo streets, 
elle Golden BaU corner. This la one of the

them instead of merely still further 
fattening the gluttonous private mon
opoly. We hope to promote temper
ance, flnrt, by revolutionising the en
tire saloon atmosphere, and secondly 
by pushing forward the sale of non- 
intoxicants. The third means is by 
giving tea and coffee and food promin
ence over beer, whiskey and spirits. 
We shall operate In the beginning In 
rural districts, invading cities by de-

Tbe meeting announced for this aft
ernoon wt the King’s Daughters’ Guild 
has been unavoidably postponed until 
Friday at 4 o’clock.

The monthly meeting of the slaught
er (house commissioners will be held 
on Friday at their room. Magee Block, 
Water street, at 3.30 o’clock.

The ladles of the social committee of 
the Seamen's Mission will give a soc
ial at the mission tomorrow evening 
for the benefit of the sailors in port.

The annual meeting of No. 1 Salvage 
Corps Company will be held on Monday 
Evening next at 8 o’clock, to nominate 
a -captain and lieutenant, and to elect 
other officers.

FRASER, FRASER A OO.

Vera Robinson; WANTED.

WANTED.—8 Coat Makers to gs to North 
Sydney. Steady work and good wages guar
anteed to good .bande. Apply, C. В. РШ- 
GEON, Indlantown. St. John. N. B., N. B.

AT CENTENARY. WANTED—A competent Girl for 
Housework, willing to go to West 
aummer; family email. MRS. 
MAGEE, 24 Queen street F

General

SPORTING NEWS. A mass meeting -of the members of 
tbs Local Union of Christian Endeavor 
was held last night in Centenary 
church. Duncan Smith presided, and 
With him on the platform were Revs. 
Dr. Ray and Dr. Read.

President Smith, in opening the 
meeting, said that William Shaw of 
Boston, who was expected to address 
the meeting, had been detained at 
Matawamkeag by the washout. Rev. 
Dr. Ray had kindly consented, at 
short notice, to take his place.

Dr. Ray spoke on the subject, Re
member Jesus Christ.

During the service solos were sung 
tty H. S. Mayes and Miss Jennie True
man.

At the close a consecration service 
was led by ttev. P. J. Stackhouse.

LETTER WENT TOO QUICKLY.

(Harper's Magasine.)
The letter boxes In the principal 

thoroughfares <xf Berlin are no.w clear
ed every fifteen Vmtntitee during the 
busy hours of the day. The rapidity 
of delivery of letters recently even re
sulted In the saving of a human life. 
A girl determined to commit suicide/ 
wrote . to her parents of her Intention 
and posted the letter, which was de
livered within an hour of being posted. 
This enabled the father to hurry off In 
a calb to the spot In the Thlergarten 
which his daughter had mentioned as 
that where her body -would be found, 
to catch her aJtve, box WSr ears atrtT 
take her home.

Among Earl Grey’s associates in the 
new project are the Duke of North
umberland, Viscount Ridley, late home 
secretary; Sir Edward Grey, M. P., 
and others.

ROBERT M.

WANTED.—Yeung girl for house work In 
air all family. Apply afternoon or evening, 
MRS. J. a. FROST, 208 Charlotte street.YACHTING. 

April 10.—The Times aays: 
Thos. Lawson's yacht Independence Will be 
tried in the trial races that will determine 
the selection of a defender of tbe America’s

NEW YORK,
tenon’sLADY SOMERSET’S VIEIW.

Lady Henry Somerset, president of 
World’s W. C. T. U., asked her opin
ion on the scheme, wired: ”1 know 
Earl Grey to be a most enthusiastic 
and devoted philanthropist, but If his 
methods are to succeed he ought to 
have begun them a hundred years 
ago. It to' impossible now for art or 
beauty to change the hereditary tend
encies acquired by the Anglo-Saxon 
race. Alcohol baa too long possessed 
the race’s brain for It to kill those ten
dencies to any other way than by to
tal abstinence of several generations.”

PLAlNB OF ABRAHAM.

WANTED—Old China blue dishes, bra* 
ind 1er ticks, pewter mugs end plates, bra*oand ka, pewter mugs ai

Irons, luster pitchers, old postage stamps 
the envelope used before 1870, eld mabog-

and Irons,tne selection or a aerenaer or tne ашєис* » 
cup against Sir Thomas Llptoo’e challenger 
Shamrock II. The statement was made by a 
yachtsman who Is recognised authority on 
everything connected with the yachts now 

let too for the International

on tne envelope used before 1870, eld mahog
any chairs, tab lee, sofas. Send a card or
call at 116 Genitaln street, W. A. KAIN, 
above Trinity church.

For disturbing a Salvation Army 
meeting ait Hampton, by throwing 
pepper on a stove, six Hampton youths 
were yesterday fined 35 and casts or 
twenty-five days Jail.

A telegram from Boston yesterday 
to Merritt Bros, stated that a dividend 
of one per cent, had been declared on 
Gold King stock, and of two per cent, 
on Angflo-Amerloan Trading Com
pany’s stock.

The liquor license commissioner* 
met yesterday afternoon and adjourned 
until next Tuesday, No action will be 
taken on the different applications 
until that time.

yachtsmen who 
everyth!»* 
nearing tcompletion 

» added: 
no mistake, 

ce wtl
feel at liberty to aay «xaatly 
r tiie threatening dlfflcttlty 

oothed away, but It ha* been 
done and in a w»y that neither the New 
York Yacht club nor the owner ef the In
dependence baa to deviate from the position 
originally taken.”

event. He
’’Make

the Independence will meet in 
racée. I do not feel at liberty to

BOARDING.the Constitution and 
sAstsi trial

BOA

Charlotte and 
Apply by letter to 
Richmond street

RDERS WANTED for newly turnls 
situated on Prlncee* street, between 

Germain, opening up May 1st.
MRS. CAMPBELL, 30

what manner

It/

It may some fine day 
cere In disaster and tti 
honor.

FOR SALE.THE RING.
NEW YORK, April 10.—Terry McGovern, 

the champion featherweight of the world, ac
companied by hie manager and trainers, has 
left -this city for Sen Francisco, where he 
la to engage in several lights. His Am bout 
will be with Oscar Gardner, in ж twenty 
round match, before thé Twentieth dentury 
Athletic club, on April 30.

Kearns and Dobbs Defeated.

FOR SALE.—Ladles’ Bicycle—”». A D.”— 
In first claas order; very little used. Also, 
Gent’s Beeeton Humbert, hi thorough 

>n; used two seasons. For further to 
ion address, В. H.. Box 29. City.

SAME AS HAM AND EGGS.The Government May. Purchase for 
380,000—Mr. Dobell Opposed to the 
Transaction (or Unstated Reasons.

von-
itor-dttloEnglishmen Look on thé Boer War as 

a National Institution.
mat

FOR EXOMAN OR.Advices received yesterday were to 
the effect that tiie new aerial ladder 
truck built for the city by the Water- 
ous Engine Works Company of Brant
ford left that place for St. John Satnr-

ч The New York Herald’s London let
ter says:

A great deal of nonsense Is talked 
about the war, one report being that 
the king called Mr. Balfour and Mr. 
Chamberlain, and solemnly notified 
them that the -war must cease.

On the contrary, however, the )cing 
is quite as much of a jingo as anyone 
going. ... . v

Everyone knows how constantly 
Lord Roberts is with him, ahd also Mr. 
В rodrlok, both of whom are keen ad
vocate® of unconditional surrender.

Tbe truth/hvThat all the representa
tive EnglishXtqd ay s^ave set their -teeth. 
It does not mattër how long the war 
lasts, England can stand It easily, and 
It Is nonsense to say otherwise.

Really, to come to tiie point, the 
English will not know themselves when 
the war is over. It is just as much a 
fixture as ham and eggs on the Brit
isher’s breakfast table.

It 4s now announced, in answer to 
the many enquiries which have been 
made, that the total war relief funds 
subscribed amount to £28,000,000 «130,- 
000,000), of which £1,000,000 (35,000,000) 
remain.

There have been no fewer than 330
funds.

QI’lvBEC. April 8.—Some time ago 
theie was' considerable excitement 
throughout Canada at large and Que
bec in particular because of the rumor 
that the Plains of Abraham were about 
to te cut up Into building lots. The 
Ursuline nuns, who own the property, 
leased It to the government years ago, 
and as this lease is about to run out 
the property reverts to trie original 

Considerable pressure was

9.—Tim
tonight by

In tbe fourteenth 
been • twenty 
A. C. Kearns’ 

e&Ve him
<ГМ*МРШа,к<тіпп.. April 9.—Bob Lons ОІ 
Chicago defeated Bobby Dobbs in the ltitn 
round.

NEW BRITtAIN. Coon.. April 
Kearns of Boston was defeated t< 
Kid Thomas pf New York 
round o( what v*S to hâve 
round go before the National

the sponge (6

2 Doors, « ft. 11 in. x 2 
Docrs^JS ft 8 In. x 2 ft 8
John? ЄГа‘

ft to In., and 4 
in., with hinges, 

Abpty Doors,, Star Offce, Sly

day..seconds threw up
■HONEY TO LOANAt the quarterly meeting of St. 

George’s Society last night Beverly 
AYrastrong was elected an honorary 
member. Arrangements were made 
for the church service to toe held Hi 
Trinity on the 21st, and for the dinner 
to be held on St. George’s day.

The second number of Acad lenses is 
a very Interesting one, with contribu
tions from Chas. Campbell, T. Fred 
Hubln, Rev. John de Soyres, Prof. W. 
F. Ganong, Israel Longworth, Rev. W. 
O. Raymonds and by the editor and 
publisher, D. R. Jack.

The death occurred last night of Mrs. 
Wm. Armstrong at her home, Gilbert’s 
Lane. Deceased was a native of Al
bert on, P. E. I., where the remains will 
be taken for Interment. Her husband 
is Jn the I. C. R. employ. They were 
married but four months. Consump
tion was the cause of death.

On Thursday evening next the ladies 
of Brussels street Baptist church In
tend holding an Epater social and sale, 
to which all friends of the church are 
welcome. The goods offered for sale 
will consist of confectionery, fancy 
work and flowers. During the even
ing an entertainment will be provided.

•wtoi Bolivie, Pris** streetTHE WHEEL.

PROVIDENCE!, R. І., April 9. 
minute” Murphy won the three mile 
home trainers from Tom Butler at » local 
theatre tonight In 3.45, breaking tbe world a 
record of 3.47 1-5.

7ГТГТ1—• Mile a 
raw of

owners. цррмцррвн
brought to bear on the dominion gov
ernment to induce it to purchase this 
property outright, #o that it could be 
converted into a park as a permanent 
memorial of that moat Important event 
In Canadian history, the victory of 
General Wolfe In 1769. The govern
ment looked with favor on. the repre
sentations made, and Inquiries were 
instituted no to the probable cost. But 
there was a difficulty. The nuns did 
not desire to sell, and only after con
siderable argument they submitted à 
proposition. The only arrangement 
they will agree to la that the govern
ment transfer the Marchmoat property 
to them In exchange for the Plains, to
gether with $80,000 to boot. The valu
ation of the Marchmont property Is 
*50,000, so that the total expenditure 
required would be 180,000. The pro
position was submitted te the govern
ment, and In order to See whether the 
amount required was a fair price, a 
valuator was sent down to estimate 
what the Plains are really worth. He 
reported tfiat $187,000 would not be an 
excessive price. It would represent 10 
cents per square foot. The fact re
mains, therefore, that, «ret the gov
ernment has an opportunity of secur
ing the property at a most feasonahle 
price, and, second, that Canadian pub
lic opinion is in favor of the purchase. 
Considering this, there has been much 
surprise that the deal baa not been 
closed, and interested parties here be
gan to make inquiries. Hon. Mr. Par- 
eut wns one of Chose who Interested 
himself hr the matter, and a day or 
two ago he Mated, that he had It from 
Sir Wilfrid Lawyer and several of Ids 
colleagues that the deal would have 
been closed before this except tor the 
fact that H0n., t*r. Dobell waa not In 
favor of It. All the, other members of 
the government were fully In favor of 
the purchase. Mr. Parent gave bin 
permission, to use his .namp in regard 
to this statement, and be suggested 
that a deputation of cltixens should 
meet Mr. Debell and end. If possible, 
the leases» for, hi, objection Several 
of the officers of .the Qyabec Literary 
and HIstortcal 'SoqLety took the matter 
up. and aooofdiajgly Ifoh. Mr. Dobell 
was waited,npqn by. the following gen- 
tiemen;—6irr Jaspra LwMne; Capt. 
Wood, pussttmt pt the society: Bo- 
dolpho Aude tti, Hon, Richard Turner, 
Viator Chwteuttvcgt. Thomas' Davidson, 
John Hamilton. William Price, H. M. 
Price. D. Watww, Bew. A. J. Balfour, 
Rev. pr.^Griffith, wpd:r*v. T. T. Lova 
Hon. Mr. pstMi.eoU »0 the delegate* 
that it waa notpurchase of the 
Plains that be <**eoted to, but there 
was a certain part of. фв transaction 
that he oouNLect support. ,»»- depu
tation asked what, the difficulty waa, 
but Mr. Dobell paid that he could not

sKgar

THE OATH OP ACCESSION. THE HORSE YOU DRIVE
Will be a good one ifÿôu order it from 
us. We have safe horses, fast horses, 
fine turnouts at

A. B. HAMM’S, 134 Union Street.
Telephone Ne. її.

OTTAWA, April 9,—The Catholic 
archbishops and bishops of Canada 
have addressed to the King of Eng
land, through the agency of Cardinal 
Vaughan, a memorial dealing with the 
oath of accession and asking to have 
ita provisions insulting to Catholics 
eliminated, 
signed by the archbishop of Ottawa.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Department o*authority of the 
Marine end Fl»h<

R. F. Stupart, Director of Meteorologies!

Issued by

DAVID CONNELL,The communication wasSt. John Observatory, April 10, 1901. 
8 a. m. Weather Reports.

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempero- 

cmeter. ture. Wind. Weather. 
Montreal. ..30.08 34 N. 18 Snowing.
Quebec.......29.98 38 Calm. Cloudy.
CixuTtown.29.7U 36 N. 12 Cloudy. 
Chatham...29.80 36 NE. 4 Cloudy.
Sydney.......29.68 36 N.B. 4 Cloudy.
Halifax.......29.66 48 N. 10 Fair.
Yarmouth..29.72 50 N.B. 12 Fair.
St John . .29.75 42 N.K. 4 Cloudy.
Od Mauau.29.76 40 N.W. 4 Cloudy.
Eastport.. ..29.08 42 N. 8 Cloudy.
Boston.........29.82 42 N. 14 Cloudy.
New York. .29.88 42 N.W. 24 CloÜdÿ.

Bulk tin from Toronto.

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
46 and 47 Waterloo St.. 8L John, N. В 

Horse* Boarded on Reasonable Tar ma; 
Hors* and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-outs 
ht short notice.

< BORDER HORSEFLESH.

A Calais letter says: 
feels confident that Lansdowne will 
reduce Mb record by several seconde 
this season, and Cone says Laundry- 
man will trot In 2.20 or better. Keyes 
thinks If he can keep Maud C. at her 
clip he will beat all comere.. It would 
seem that all owners of fast horses are 
hopeful this season which would indic
ate Increased tuirf Interest.”

‘Waterson

DAVID WATSON,
boarding. Hack and livery htablb.
^Coaches in attendance at all boats and 

Hoi see to Hire at reasonable terms.

»1 to as Duks Str—t. Тій. те
SHtmNC NEWS.

THE CHINESE BUTCHERY.

N »rw YOBR. АогП 10.—The 
of the American Bible society 
situation in China will contai 
interesting statements frem it» agent m 
China, the Rev. John R. Hykes. D. D. There 
was a deep and ct nnlngly laid1 plot under 
imperial EdEctlen to extirpate Christianity» 
expel all foreigners and destroy all foreign 
Interests. No one livjned the full extent or 
the Iniquity which bae been deliberately con
templated.

In ell 183 Protestant missionaries. Includ- 
omen and 48 children have 
With the exception of tbe 

Chee in Che Kiang. In 
ven persons were killed, and at 

Chee, In Hunan, all of the deaths oc- 
In the northern provinces.

! Forecasts—Today and on Tburw 
to strong northerly winds, a few 
showers but mostly cloudy to fair.

Thursday, fresh 

not much
temperature.

is very high over the 
lowest near Ber- 

he maritime pro- 
ow for a period of freah to strong 
rinds and cloudy to fair weather.

LATE SHIP NEWS. Iannual report 
rejottThe body of George S. Forrester, 

who wen drowned from the schooner 
Wetxîall Burpee, has been recovered. 
N. C. Scott, who to at Portland. Me., 
will probably look after the remains. 
Mr. Farreeter lived In Richmond street. 
He leaves a wife and four children. 
Thin wan his first voyage on the Bur- 

He waa formerly driver for Oak

ve to the 
followingchange inDomestic Ponte.

BURG, C B. April 9.—Sid, atra 
for Philadelphia; Alf, for Boston; ZSynopeic—Preesnre ia ve 

ake Superior district and 
mu da. The outlook In tt 
rinces Is n 
northerly winds a 

Note—Telegraph 
girding the weather, fi 
morning bulletin is not posted, addressed to 
“Observatory, St. John.” will bo answered 
Without; delay. Enquiry end answer coat but 

rate, which must be

^DOUISB 

Britannic, for do.
HALIFAX, April 9.—Ard, atra Neva, from 

Trapani via Lunenburg; Brlardene, from 
Birkenhead ; Britannia, from New Yqrk for 
Mediterranean (With machinery disabled; 
Silvia, from St Johns, NF, and oalle<U for 
New York; Kent, from London (ordered to 
New York, aad sailed).

Sid, etre Dabome. for London; Demara. 
for Liverpool via St. Johna, NF; Glencoe, for 
St JOhna, NF.

Bnt-
falr weather, 
f enquiry re- 
►rte where the

will re-
of

Jack
pee 2£?&lug 60 men, 

been maaeacred.
at Ku

75 Wtwld by endulrer. 

ST. JOHN OBSERVATORY.
Hall here.

'Л >»d otber 
me. For sel- 
Iti 6c. «oh

■1*U oaa secure 
■yier choice of 
Km’ ’’Watch*, 

U» Sleds, Clocks, Cam- 
Fiedfcty Of Other pre
day, “HOMosey” red

ігвеяасгев 
which ele 
He Of

A parlor concert wax held at the re
sidence of T. H. Bullock laat night by 
the members of the Excelsior Mission 
Band. The programme consisted of 
a dialogue by Misses Bullock and 
Green; trio, Miss Creighton and the 
MUtses Bullock; vocal solo, Miss B. 
Tobin; piano duet, Misses Thomson; 
piano solo, Mips Smith; violin eolo. 
Miss Thomson. Mrs. Dir. Sheffield gave 
a very Interesting talk on Trinidad, 
illustrated by curios from that place.

Alexandra Temple of Honor paid a 
fraternal visit to Victoria Temple last 
evening, and were cordially received 
and entertained. The visitors were 
welcomed by W. C. T. W. Appleby, 
and a programme was rendered, con
sisting of selections toy tbe Temple 
band, songs by C. T. Maxwell and Al
fred Simpson, reading by D. McNally, 
and addressee by J. L. Eagles, Geo. 
Blewett, B. 9. Black, Wm. Lewie, F. 
Gallop, Rev. D. Long end F. Estey.

ALBANY, N. Y., April 9 -The bill pro
viding for the expenditure of $26.060,000 for 

of the
ьа&їкйуin ,he
wiinout. aoDwe.

The Time Ball on Customs Building le 
hoisted half Us elevation et 12.45, full, eleva
tion at 12.59, and drops at 1 p. m., local time, 
at tho Observatory equivalent to 6h. 24m. 
16e. at Greenwich, and 12h. 24m. 16a. Rail 
or Standard time of the 7oth meridian.

Local Weather Report at Noon.
April 10, 
o’clock last

British Porta
SOUTHAMPTON, April 9-Ard, str Kalecr 

Wilhelm Der Groaee, from New York.
LIVERPOOL. April 8-Ard. Hr Etruria, 

from New Ybrk.
Foreign Porta.

ANTWERP, April 9-Ard, str Noordlaud. 
from New Ydrk.

HAVRE. April 9—9rd, etr La Gascoigne, 
from New York.

AN ABBREVIATION.

A colonel of a British regiment in 
South Africa who was repairing a rajti- 
road after one of General De wet's 
many breakages discovered a fine 
empty house, which he proceeded^ to 
occupy as his headquarters.

When the news of the colonel’s com
fortable quarters reached Bloemfontein 
he received'a telegram which read:

“G. T. M. wants house.”
The colonel was unable to make out 

wftait “G. T. M.” meant, and inquired 
of officers, who translated ft, “General 
Traffic Manager.”

“AM right,” eaïd the colonel. “If he 
can use hleroglyphfce so can I.”

So he wired back :
“G. T. M. can G. T. ,H.”
Two days later he received a de

spatch from Bloemfontein ordering 
him to attend a board of inquiry. On 
appearing in due course he was asked 
what he meant by sending such an in
sulting message to « superior officer.

“Insulting.” repeated the colonel in
nocently; “it was nothing of the kind.”

“But what do you mean,” demanded 
his superior by telling me'I can *G. T.

we will lend goads to sell.
Reyal Mfg. A Importing Ce., Pffit * St. John, N. B.

taken the subject in hand and the en
rollment of the corps will be at once 
proceeded with.

WL t
Highest

Lowest temperature since 8 o’clock last
. night........... . •••••Ve...........38Sfesürr::;:::;.......................46

T$Srsï,№r*L..
Wind at r.oott: Direction, NB; velocity. 1» 

miles per hour.

temperature since 8
. .45

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 
Arrived.

tt:
ж 'April 10—Str Nyansa, 2,641, Cameron,

New York, W Thomson and Co. bal.
Str State of Maine, 819, Thom peer, from

BCoastwisè—Str Beaver, Potter, from Wolt- 
vllle; barge No 4, McLeod, from Parreboro.

Sch Little B, 81, Bel yes, for Boatifo, S F 
Hwtfleld. „ ...

Sch Rewa, 123, McLean, tor New York. U

sea level an
PLANS OF CARDINAL GIBBONS.
BALTIMORE, Md.. April 5.—It Is 

announced that Cardinal Gibbons will 
.sail for Europe soon after May 6. He 
will go to Rome, where he will pay an 
official visit to the sovereign pontiff. 
The cardinal will then visit Berlin and 
parts of Holland. On the way home 
he will stop to see Cardinal Vaughan 
In England. It is understood that the 
cardinal will have another conference 
with President McKinley, and the 
state department officials, concerning 
church matters In Cuba, Porto Rico 
and more particularly the Philippines 
before he goes to Rome. He will con
vey the results of this and previous 
conferences to the pontiff, aad give 
suggestions as to the reorganisation 
of the Catholic church under the new 

ons of the new American pos-

Local Weather Notes.
Northeast winds, and cloudy.

D. L, HUTQHINBON, Director.

THE ROWLAND MINES.J Purdy.

TCoe»twlee—Scha weetteld, 85, pallre. tOr 
Apple River; Temple Bur, Bent, for Bridge
town; barge No 4, McLeod, for Раг^еЬеГо; 
ech Minute C. Oufoouee. forjrtvertoD.

Sletere, 85, Egan, for Quincy, F Retiring Manager Durant Predicts the 
Founding of Many Le Role for British 

Ccli/tnbla.

At a well attended banquet givenm,Lft’A?s?a?a &,1
Ш Roeqlend of Vtib British-American 
Corporation of London. Ragland, on4he eve

ЕЩжЕЖвІ
cut poputlon Is RoMlsud II now ended es «11

ШШЩШЩ
221,902 tone, and It 1» calculated that: during 
thé current year do* upon 500,000 tons will 
he raised. The Le Rot la the banner mine 

Ipment la the moat 
■mith the

at Roes- 
for more

С0ММЕШМ..U VlUOl bltVIFlbe
Improvement of the oaoal system

.xnsaa1

EXPORTS.
Per ech Little B, tor Breton. *0,<Ш 

Per ech Reww,
pirek. 34,щ і» лщЯЯЩШЯШШЩ

- ЖЙВГ&Ьїгда;:
Tiie eodsnese.natives eseerly buy ^ do hoïro,. » toes rig* g J°g.

clothes, rotton sooàs si«r. JSTtumss, l.no pc m.pi, bioek^LWJU, to. V tog. 
tes, nails. <*№», taise
jewellery and iron trlngets. Great Bri
tain furnishes the cotton goods; hut 
Germany. Austria, and Italy have al
most tfie root 
içlee. Germai 
perfumes. A і 
recently with

_ German scents for the natives.

.ft sp
>rttl. by Rev. 

U AL Jodmer011 40
H.’ r\ting with his 

ment.

POETTRŸ KNOWS NOT ItANK.

“It was Simply an abbreviation," re
plied the ootonA “O. T. M. (General 
traffic manager) can O. T. H. «et the 
house)."—New Terk Tribune.

й,,МтТ»8Т2моНПщ?° tt яр 
Andrepbb5555^®5v55hes.

Ті

There Is nothing eo remarkable In , 
the fact that a Genmnn poetess, Greta 
•Baldauf, recently earned her living as 
a waitress In a restaurant. We know 
of an English poet, wffio has published 
a book of lyrics that obtained favor- ft 
able notice from the critics, whose po
sition In life was that of a gentleman’s 
servant. We are not sure whether he 
has bettered himself financially by Щ 
changing his evocation. : я

BELL—At Portland. Ore., on March 28th. 
Biter n short illness, Oapt. Thoe. O. Bell, 
leaving a wife and one daughter.

Funeral on Thursday morning, at 10.30, fr 
the residence of Capt. Frank Steven*. 
High street.

' RIFLES FOR TORONTO.
TGRoltTO, April 5.—It із now near- 

ly <a year since the formation In To
ronto of a company of mounted rifles 
was authorised by the Dominion gov
ernment and up to a very recent date 
$t looked as if the whole affair was go
ing to “peter out.” Col. Otter, since 
he returned to Canada and assumed 
command of No. 2 military district, has

of this camp end ite equ 
complete of lta kind In America, 
new hoist ’Juet Installed 1,000 tone of ore 

’can be ml red In ten hour», even Vhen a 
depth of 2,500 feet shall have beèn reached. 
Ard there will yet be other Le Role here, tor 
development Is being pushed ahead St a great 
rate In ni mérous other Rossland ml ties. The 
mineral wealth of British Columbia is now 
attracting world-wide attention—not only 
Rowland, but thd Slocan, Bait Kootenay, 
Lardo, the Boundary and other district* con
te* nlng preat mineral wealth.

plunk. 240 bdl* stripe. 67 Л!в,—.

of Canada; value 120,806.

bxe

messenger, aged n years.
Funeral or. Wednesday, April 10th, at 2.30 p.

m., from No. 14» Broad street. 
ARMSTRONG—In this city, on April 10th, 

frem consumption, wife of William M. 
Armstrong in the 2Srd year of her age.

of Ні® other art- 
s a large trade in 
caravan started off 
і francs’ worth of STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK, April 10.—There was a large

Ш ! ;

1 ; Ю І S
. ; :
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Е^НЕ~ isasSbrereetructure is one of the prettiest and °* ЬоШея- ТЬлУ were not however for 
neatest churches In the city ,he n” at the police, tout were seised

A few steps from the street’ car *” Лв establishment of Amelia Fran- 
tracks brines one to the main entrance d* on 8hem,la street. Last Sunday 
sad from the porch stairways run up nl|rht Seret’ KUpatrtck and two other 
both sides to the passageway leading °<n°erA hearing a disturbance fn Am- 
to the auditorium. This Is eighty feet ella’e *h°I> went In. She was In the 
long by thirty-three wide, with а П00Г s'* ot ordering Charles Patterson from 
dished towards the pulpit. Along both her shop. Patterson went. The police 
sides there Is a row of polished white- *®агоЬеЛ the shop and found a large 
wood poets, and the walls are wains- h”1*1® whlah had In the sergeants 
cot ted part way up with stained oak opinion contained whiskey.
The celling and the arches between does not pretend to be a
the poets and the walls are panelled Judge-only a policeman. Upstairs in 
with daintily tinted wood. Two shad- the house they found several bottles 
es of blue are used, which aid In light- Q* beer and ® Iar*e Quantity of empty 
enlng the general effect. Windows Паак”' one of which the defendant 
along the sides of diamond glase, and «toted had been given to her for her 
of stained glase |n the rear, make the own use.
auditorium bright and cheerful. The The sergeant was cross-examined by 
choir will be seated back of the preach'- Amelia, but nothing new w I 
or on the platform, which Is situated 6tie herself states that the 
at the extreme end of the building. No Question was given to her 
pulpit will be used, but Instead there Daly's friend, who makes nightly vis. 
are two revolving reading desks, con- Its to her house. Amelia did npt care 
nected with a plain, heavy oak ml). To to be sworn, hut preferred to leave the 
the right of the platform Is the bap- Question to toe decided by the magls- 
tlstry, partly concealed , by folding trate. She was prepared to pay a small 
doors, which allow the candidate to line, and when the Judge fixed the 
enter unseen. A stairway at the rear penalty at twenty dollars, It happened 
of the pulpit leads up to a small roCm that she had the exact amount In her 
set apart for the pastor’s use. Over pocket.
the entrance to the audience room John McGlone, who <waa arrested on 
there la a pretty gallery, which Is March 11th on suspicion 0/ breaking 
graduated from the railing. It will ’ and entering In the night Jacob Ru- 
seat about one hundred and twenty- ben’s house on Ann street, and steal- 
five. The auditorium will seat com- ing therefrom a quantity of old rub- 
fort ably about three hundred and sev- bets, was up for .preliminary examina- 
cnty-hve. Chairs will H» used At first, tlon today. Evidence was given as to 
but pews will probably be put in later the theft toy Mrs. Rubens and Captain 
on. The church will be lighted by Hastings of the north end police re

lated how the rubbers had been found, 
room They were sold by McGlone to Reuben 

Levi, another Hebrew junk dealer, on 
the evening after the theft for two dol
lars and ten cents, and found by the 
police In hie place.

in COURT.
same

ü
People Say •IO, 812, 813.80 And 815

that a Tailor gives you for double.
Any style you want—single or double breasted sacks 

and cutaways. Plenty of cheaper ones. Good all-wool 
.Suits in a variety of mixtures from and upwards.

Come here вге( and order your Suit afterwards—if ‘ 
you want to.

I our Store*0 W'ntt,ng Carment Mowed to Leave

Read the Ads. 

in the Star.

ü &That CHERRY RIPE 
is all right. Toll your 
grocer 1 when you are 
buying flour you must 
have CHERRY RIPE.

-
4

LOCAL NEWS. But the

YOUR «trow am i mum
Successors to Fraser, Fraser A Co* 40 to 42 Klng’st. 

and 73 and 78 Germain St.

The I. C. R. pay car arrived today.

Steamer Nyanza arrived today to 
load hay for South Africa.

The annual meeting of the Kenne- 
Ьессаяів Chalet Company will be held 
next Tuesday.

The C. P. R. mail arrived early {Shis 
afternoon. The American mall is ex
pected at 4 o’clock.

John Doherty has been reported by 
the police for furiously driving a horse 
on Mill and Dock streets on Monday.

The C. P. R. was a little over an 
hour late today. The washout near 
Mattawamkeag has been repaired. The 
Maine Central Is still in difficulties.

Collars have no Saw Edges. 
Shirts are not Torn.
Linen will Last Longer.

IF YOU SEND YOU* WASHING TC

VAIL’S LAUNDRY,
Cor. Waterloo and Peter Streets.

(TEL. M3.)

(Opposite Royal Hotel) St. John, N. B.as elicited. 
îNÿottle in 
bÿ- Jerry

New Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTIJOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST POOD, 

ROLLED WHEAf.

*■

A .SMALL lot of

GOOD APPLES
JAMES PATTERSON, Stetson, Cutler & Wholesale j H. F. FINLEY] Dock 

' l Successor to Joseph Finley. / ®*гее*'
Co.'e mill at In

dian town, has steam up today for the 
first time this season, 
probably begin this week.

The person who lost 
on Prince William street can have It 
by applying at the central police sta
tion.

The ladles of St. Mary’s church will 
have an Easter sale and tea lrf the 
school room tomorrow afternoon and 
evening.

• Rev. Geo. Steel returned today from 
Toronto, where he has been attending 
a meeting of the transfer committee of 
the general conference.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Calvin 
Presbyterian Church will hold a tea 
and sale tomorrow evening. Tea wUl 
be served from (fix until eight.

The outing which will be taken in 
July by members of the Natural His
tory Society, will be held at Hillsboro, 
on the invitation of C. J. Osman, M. 
P. P.

id and 20 South Market Wharf.
Work will

700 Tons Landing the pencil case gas.
Directly under the audience 

and facing the main entrance Is the 
school-room, which will not be finish
ed until the summer. The church will 
cost, when finished, about >6,000. Every 
obligation has so far been met by the 
members of the church, who number 
about 180. This membership has more 
than doubled since Rev. P. J. Stack- 
house assumed charge. He has been 
most indefatigable In his efforts and 
most of the details in connection with 
the building have been looked after 
by him. He and his congregation de
serve great credit for the manner In 
which they have worked.

The services on Sunday will consist 
of the dedication, sermon, at 11 a. m. 
by Rev. B. N. Nobles; fraternal service 
at 4 p. m., led by Rev. P. J. Stack- 
house; service at 7 p. m., and baptism. 
Rev. P. J, Stackhouse will preach.

THIS ...
White Enamel Bed

Big Vein
Cumberland Coal. 

BEST AMERICAN STEAM COAL
I

AT THE INSTITUTE.

MoEwen Gave Another Wonderful Ex
hibition of Power Last Evening.J. a GIBBON & CO.,

• 1-І CHARLOTTE STREET.
With Brass Rods, Etc. BowedOwing to the many other attractions 

the audience at the Institute last ev
ening was not so large as on Monday 
evening, but the entertainment given 
was in some respects much more In
teresting. Again It was found difficult 
to gel a sufficient number of gentle
men on the platform, and Prof. Mc- 
Bwen had to perform the different ex
périmente with only ten subjects in
stead of the thirty he asked for. On» 
thing occurred which is not very cred
itable to some persons in the city. Mr. 
McB wen’s business

End,МИТНЕ STREET (Wear North Wharf)

ONLY $17.50 NET.
New straw Matting just arrived, 

prices.

LATEST DESIGNS IN
EASTER MILLINERY

AT All 1S. C. MULLIN S, Main St,
Op Douglas Avenue.

THE STATE OP MAINE.

Now ipi Port, Has Been Greatly Im
proved and Beautified—Her Officers.

Gay with flags the steamer State of 
Maine, of the International Line, lay 
proudly at her wharf today, on hér 
first trip of the season.

Capt. J. E. Thompson, who succeeds 
Chpt. Colby, is making Ills first trip 
as captain, and he received no end of 
congratulations, not only on his own 
account, but for his vessel, which look* 
as good as new.

Pilot Clark і 
over the steamer, and she Is looking 
better than ever before, after a thor^ 
ough over-hauling at Portland. She 
has been fitted with new guards. By 
a reconstruction In rear of the pilot 
house, rooms have been provided for 
the captain and several officers and 
twelve light and airy new state-rooms 
for passengers. The steamer has been 
fitted with improved toilet rooms, and 
automatic flushing closets. Every
thing about her Is bright and attrac
tive.

The officers of the steamer are: J. 
E. Thompson, captain; John Simpson, 
1st pilot; Ernest Clark, 2nd pilot (form
erly of the St. Croix); F. W. Smith, 
purser; Carl Laechler, assistant purs
er; Hugh Thompson, mate; Herbert 
Daley, 2nd mate; Wm. McElwee, chief 
engineer; Mr. Johnson, 2nd engineer;. 
J. G. Bond, steward.

Mr. Bond, the steward) has been on 
the route for twenty-five years, and is 
well known to the travelling public as 
tine of- the most capable caterers on the 
coast. The steamer» of the I. S. S. Co, 
have always been noted for the ex
cellence of their cuflslne and dining 
room service, and with Mr. Bond in 
charge the passengers on the State of 
Maine are certain to be completely 
satisfied.

Captain Thompson is proud of hie 
vessel, and with good reason. He 
says both freight and passenger buti
nées on the line are rather better than 
the average at this season. The State 
sails for Boston at 7.30 standard to
morrow.

The young people of the Leinster 
Street Baptist church will hold an en
tertainment tonight. Fancy drills by 
a company of young ladles will be the 
chief feature.

manager gave 
away a number of tickets upon which 
was printed the condition that in con
sideration of the ticket th 
volunteer to go on the platform. If Мер 
services were required. In spite of the 
fact that all these tickets -were taken 
at the door it was found possible to get 
only ten men on the platform, and a 
number of these paid the entrance fee.

Prof. MciEwen’s entertainment to in
teresting, instructive and amusing, but 
there is nothing vulgar about It. He 
is an artist in his profession, and the 
results of his hypnotic experiments are 
not only amusing but positively amaz
ing. The hand clasping test was suc
cessfully .performed last evening on 
quite a numlber in the audience, who 
did not go to the platform at all.

Y. M. c. a’ affairs.

THIS - EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.

Thé eharehokl 
Exhibition Association met yesterday 
afternoon» and after a considerable dis
cussion, participated in by D. J. Mc- 
laughlbi, Wm. Jarvis, Wm. Shaw, R. 
В. ЕтегеоП) W. F. Burdlttt, Chas. A. 
EVgrMt, Col. Markh&ip and Jas. Rey
nolds, the following restitution , mov
ed by Mr. Jarvis and seconded by Mr. 
Emerson was adopted.

and members of the e user would

CHAS. S. EVERETT,
FURNITURE WAREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street,

Ben. Homing, F. Heack, Miss Beau- 
lah Watson, Hester Breent and Frank 
G. Blxby, of the Valentine Stock Co., 
were registered at the Victoria hotel, 
Quebec, on Monday.

NEW GOODS, nqw in stockLast evening an electric light wire 
set fire to the awning in front of Phil
lips & Foley’a confectionery store on 
Main street. The fire was extinguish
ed with very little damage.

Whereas, In the opinion of the members 
of the association, the Exhibition Association 
of the city and county of 8L John Is unable 
to hold another exhibition wit 
aid from the provincial goVer 
extent of . at least >5,000.

And whereas, the provincial government is 
to grant sudli financial aid at

Complete line of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLLENS for 
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Wear.

Ladies’ Tailoring a Specialty.
LADI

f toi Charlotte

showed tiie Star mart
uTtïe

It- is on a day Uke this that the sand 
which proved such <a benefit to pe
destrians when sprinkled on the slip
pery pavements becomes a nuisance by 
being blown about.

U. P. HOGAN IKS AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILOR,
St., Opp. Hotel DufNrin, 8t. John, N. В

not 'prepared 
the present time.

And Whereas 
abou t в la now

that arr.
moots should be made under which 
lions may be carried out from time 
in future years at the city of St. John.

Therefore resolved, that the provincial 
government and the city 
ed to provide a sufficient

l;
of >3,300 

to pay the
or there- 
h abilities

rrange- 
exhtbl- 
to tune

required

FAIRWEATHEB S W,NE 0F *MD IR0M
Weakness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc. 

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE AT

A meeting of the special committee

of the Y. M. C. A. was held last 
ing at the residence of the secretary, 
George Williams, on King street east. 
Arrangements were concluded for the 
conference to be .held here on the 17th, 
18th and 19th of May. At thin confer
ence F. B. Smith will be the principal 
speaker. On Friday night, May 17th, 
a parlor conference for business 
will be held in the Y. M. C. A. Satur
day night the committee men meet, and 
on Sunday afternoon a mass meeting 
will be held in the Opera house. Mr. 
Smith is said to be a very brilliant 
speaker. He Is one of the internation
al Y. M. C. A. secretaries, and although 
he has several times been to the prov
inces, this is his first visit to Bt. John. 
In regard to the proposed addition to 
tfhe Y. M. C. A. building nothing fur
ther will be done until after the an
nual meeting, which takes place oil 
May 14th.

About thirteen thousand dollars, one- 
quarter of the amount required, has 
already been subscribed.

ASK THE TEAMSTERS.

The police were between eleven and 
twelve o'clock last night called into 
William Lingley’s house on Brook 
street to quell a disturbance caused by 
Llngley and hie wife engaging in a 
slight fracas.

The body of Captain Thos. O. Bell, of 
the ship Helga, who died at Portland, 
Oregon, was brought to the city today. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
morning (from the residence of Capt, 
Stevens, High street.

Yesterday a three-year-old child by 
the name of Byron -Miliar was found 
wandering about on -Britain street and 
taken to the police station by Detec
tive Ring. The child was afterwards 
called for by his father.

becouncil be requeet- 
amount to pay tne 

the association, and 
being furnished by 

property held bf me 
be transferred to the 

of St.

FAIR WEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
(Next door to Opera Houee Entrance.)

off 201 UNION STREET.
them

upon such amou 
assets and

provincial government and the city
And further resolved, that the directors of 

the Exhibition Association shall be agd they 
are hereby authorised to transfer the real 
end personal property, effects and assets or 
the p.Pbocialion to the provincial government 
and the city of BL John, upon payment ot 
such amount, and that the amount so re
ceived shall be applied by them In liquida
tion of flhe debts and liabilfctlee of the

a, the 
ibfUbnExb

IT IS A PLEASURE
To ride a Bicycle only when it is in good running order. We give 
special attention to the cleaning and repairing of wheels. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

For new mounts see our 1901 Line of Bigyçlea — the K & В
Special. Bioyole Sundries and Fittings of alHtinde.

CMttiOD.

The funeral Of the late Harry L. Ma
caulay took plaice this afternoon from 
149 Broad street, and was attended by 
many sorrowing friends end relatives. 
Interment was
Among the floral tributes was a beau
tiful anchor resting on. a floral base, 
the whole being -composed of roses, 
lilies, carnations, emilax, sweet aly- 
eum, and other beautiful flowers. It 

the gift of the staff of the 'Сапа-

V.

КЄЄ & BurgeSS, 1 SPORTING GOODS.
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) ST. JOHN, N. B.

A Calais letter eayè:—“Miss Ethel 
Waterbury, of St. Stephen, returns to 
Lubec to resume charge of the kinder
garten in that town. Miss Waterbury 
has taught the school there for sever
al terms and 4s generally liked."

William Shaw, treasurer of the Un
ited Society of Christian Endeavor, 
who was delayed at Mattawamkeag 
yesterday, passed through to Halifax 
last night. He will return to the city 
on Friday and hold a conference for 
workers.

made in Femhill.ES
BAZAAR NOTES.

Tea was «served yesterday to between 
three and four hundred people, 
spite of the ample preparations it was 
found almost Impossible to accommo
date «the crowd.

EASTER DONATIONS TO THE 
HOME FOR INCURABLES.

In Mrs. Jas. Holly, eggs, oranges ; Mrs. 
W. A. Coster, magazines, cards; Mrs. H 
C. Tilley, Easter cards; Mrs. Thomas 
Walker, confectionery; Mrs. Geo. Mc
Leod, cake; Mrs. C. E. Scammell, 
oranges; Mrs. S. A1 ward, eggs, flow
ers; Misa Hart, oranges, custard; Mrs. 
G. F. Smith, cake; Mrs. H. Miller, 
pudding, eggs, oranges, lemons; Mrs. 
McLellan, oranges; Mrs. F. G. Allen, 
Mrs. J. E. Irvine, Mrs. G. A. Schofield, 
.Mrs. S. D. Scott, Mrs. G. R. Ferguson, 
oranges; Mrs. R. Rttcble, cake; Mrs. 
G. fl. Fisher, brown bread; Mrs. H. C. 
Rahkiné, eggs; Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. 
Chas. MoLaughlan, magasinée; Mrs. L. 
R. Harrison, cake, flowers ; Mrs. R. P. 
Starr, confectionery; Mrs. F. P. Starr, 
flowers; Mrs. D. F. Tapley, orangée, 
eggs, bananas, cake; Mrs. H. D. 
Troop, flowers, fruit, eggs, jelly; Miss 
Kirkpaltrick, eggs; A Friend, Mrs. H. 
A. Austin, «oranges; Congregation of 
Stoné Church) potted pliants.

The ladies’ committee gratefully ac
knowledge the above.

y«man
'who

arid American Express company,
“I say, oWdeplore the death of one greatly 

liked by ail of them.
man, you needn’t swim 

across. There’s a ferry a little far
ther on.’’

ви-ch was the remark overheard 
today on Pond street. In fact a 
very tall man can, by a little extra ex
ertion, manage to wade through the 
mud and water. Of course a pair of 
stilts would be a great benefit and long 
rubber boots are Indispensable. The 
teamsters who are compelled to use this 
thoroughfare are talking of forming a 
combine and engaging a number of 
scows, but they hope that the rafts 
now In use will do the work until the 
authorities hear about the condition of 
tide street.

The story of the man who saw a hat 
in the middle of the road and lifted it 
up, to find that there was a man’s head 
beneath it and that the man was on 
horseback, would not apply In the

m
The yacht which forms the ice cream 

bpobh has been named the “Margaret 
B.,” as a compliment to -Mrs. Balaie» 
the respected president of the society.

The music by the Artillery band last 
evening was much enjoyed by all pres-

ORANGEMEN WILL BURY THE 
BODY.

A meeting of Gideon L. O. L. was 
held last night and it «was decided to 
look after the funeral of the late 
George Forrester, who was drowned 
when the schooner Wendal Burpee 
went ashore Sunday. A telegram was 
sent to Portland, asking that the body 
be sent to the city, and stating that 
the lodge would look after it. 
rester was a comparatively new1 mem
ber of the order.

- Patterson’s.” Nomination for civil elections closed 
yesterday, and as a result there wUl be 
two contests. Dr. J. Smith will op
pose Aid. «Christie kv Lansdowne, and 
Aid. Seaton, Aid. Hllyard and C. Earn
est W-itoon «are the candidates for al
derman at -large.

The ladies of St.

Ш ’ •
-ri’-Afi *

л ,

V, Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.
St. Luke’s autograph quilt has al

ready realized almost one hundred and 
twenty dollars.

The American art -booth is especial
ly noticeable. It is surmounted by a 
large glided eagle, kindly loaned for 
the occasion.

In the gipsy booth any young man 
can have his fortune told, to say no
thing of having hds hand held by a 
young lady—and all for twenty-five

A «popular bachelor was yesterday 
Bt. David s Church Y. P. A. closed evening noticed going home with a 

_. аУУ>п laat evening with a Scotch prebty household ornament—alive.
entertainment. Those who took part ----- ------
were Mrs. H. A. Doherty. Miss L. The City Cornet band will supply 
Adam. Miss Livingstone, Miss Munro, music tonight.
Mrs. R. Reid, Andrew and Jas. Malcolm

John who do not 
know that rain on Easter Sunday aug
urs rain for seven successive Sundays, 
may as well try to become reconciled 
to that fact, and sadly put away those 
dainty creations of flowers and straw 
which were bought with such care for 
Sunday only.

I WE WANT 
TO SHIP

Far-

CUSTOM HOUSE UNIFORMS.5sі The tlde-waXere of the custom house 
Stair are to be supplied with suitable 
urtforme. The cape have arrived al
ready. They are of blue cloth with 
glased peak. A dark corded band runs 
half round, and on the front Is a crown 
of «old, surrounded by a wreath of 
maple leave, and the words Canadian 
Customs. The aulte, which are ex- 
pected here shortly, will be of blue 
cloth with hi

oout of this «tore
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street Baptist church will hold an 
Easter concert and sale in the vestry 
of the church tomorrow evening 
(Thursday). The sale will consist of 
artificial eastern flowers, ice cream and 
sweets. A good programme has been 
arranged. Admlstfien free.

The death occurred this morning of 
Mias Grace C: Fowler, aged twenty- 
five years, at -the residence of her aunt, 
Mrs. Hay. King street east. Mies Fow
ler was the ohly daughter ot GeOnge A. 
Fowler cf Oneeittioh; Kings Co. She 
has been Ilf for some time. Consump
tion was the- еадюгі of death. The body 
will be taken to Greenwich tomorrow 
for burial.

0 present case, for on Pond street title

289 SAILORS. horse’s head is always in sight.0s І SALE OMJNBD TODAY.

There was a great demand at the 
Opera House this morning to secure 
seats for the big concert <xf Monday 
and Tuesday next, when Maclachlan 
and Daniel, will be hearif. Those who 
did not apply today should do so early 
tomorrow. Monday night Maclachlan 
will sing "The Hundred Pipers,” which 
has probably been her greatest success 
In this country, 
arouse the audience. Among Daniel’s 
numbers will be included “Honour and 
Arms.” None should fall to hear Mon
day’s concert.

8T. DAVID'S CHURCH Y. P. A. « Г,
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l We mere Lad ієн 
White ahd Black 
Sailor Hats.

Fries* from 25c. up.

trees one ІТСЄТ CViWNC. 

“CASH ONLY."
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s CARVES CORPSES.

The students of surgery carve 
ccrpses; that’s not In our line. We’re 
Neckwear Doctors; for the rest of the 
week we’re carving prices, 25c. Ties 
for 19c., 35c. Ties foP-SSc., 50c. Ties for 
39c. : .These prices are for thl§. 
only. Wm. A. Wetmôrè, 168 Mill

5
o Fred Fowler, Chalmers Jaok^ Frank 

Morrison, Kenneth Bonne», S. I J. Mc
Gowan, Rev. Dr. Morison, Alex.icrulk- 
ahanks, R. C. Crulkshank and 
White.

It was announced that the cantata, 
David the Shephard Boy, had cleared 

street.*! >73.39.

DIED AT ST. MARY’S.

The death occurred at St. Maryls 
last night of Lillie P4 wife of Charles 
Wright, and daughter of the late Har
ry B. Leavitt of St. John. She leaves 
a husband, two children and mother, 
Mirs. Weatherspoon.
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